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DALLAS (BP}-Thanks to an international
network of coo~r.atio n and compassion.
16-year-old Atupele Mw.~.ihojo recently

returned ho me to 12nzania after a successful heart operation at Baylor University Medical Center in Dalbs.
One year ago, doctors in e<lStern Africa
discover(:d that Atupcle had a h eart valve
problem , probabl y stemming from a

childhood case of rheumatic fever.
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" The surgery could not be done in T.l.n-

zanla,'' said AtuJXIe's father, Donald , who
is pastor of Majengo Baptist Church in
Mbcy:a. " But my missio nary, Ralph Boyle,
took care of everything ."
Boy le:, a Southern Baptist hospiul :administr:uor and fore ign missionary. began
making conucts in the United States. With
the hc:lp of phys ician Nathan Graves o f
Grapevine, Texas, arrangements were made
to admit Atupcle to Baylor Universi ty
Medical Center.
Recognizing the uniqueness of the situatio n, both the hospiul and the attending
physicians agreed to do nate their se rvices.
Whh that hurdle c rossed, Boyle's home
c hurch, Trinity Baptist in Amarillo, Texas,
and anmher congregation there, San jacinto Baptist Church , purchased airline tickets

fo r Atu pcle and her fath er.
Boyle also helped Mw:aihojo and his
daughter obuin the necessary documents
fo r travel. With in one week after making
application , Mwaih ojo an d Atupcle had
th eir p:a.ssports an d visas in hand .
The pai r left Oar es Sa laam en rou te to
O:all:a.s, by way o f Amsterdam and At lanta
july 16. Arri vi ng at Dallas- Fort Wort h In ternati onal Airport july 17, tht.')' were met
b)' Charles Mwakitwile. a student at
Sou t hwestern Bapt is t Theol ogica l
Seminary in Fort Worth , Texas, who
greeted them in their native Swah ili and
provided them with ground transporution.
In a delicate operation nine da)'S later,
Atupele had one heart valve replaced and
another repaired . Her recovery was steady ;
the pair ret urned to l~m zani a in August.
Martha Cal hou n of Park Ci ties Baptist
Church in Dallas is one of s<.'Veral Texas
Baptists who has min istered to th e
Mwaihojos during their hospital Stay. For
t he last 12 year.;, she has been a vo lunteer
with Friends Who Ca re, a hospital visitation ministq• o f Park Cities and Wilshi re
Baptist churches in Dall as.
" We've raken them out for their first taste
o f Texas food . T hey' ve had hamburgers ,
fren ch fri es and chi cken fried steak. They
really enjoyed it, but Atupclc didn't like the
gravy o n her steak," she said . chuckling.
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GOOD NEWS!
Real
People
! Pete r 2:13- 17, 18-20; 3: 1-7

Some time ago a po pular televis ion progr::tm was " Real People." It featured interviewers talki ng w ith guests about unique
qualities or activities in their lives.
Pete r wanted Christians that were real
people living in a real world . He developed
the theme of believe rs in three areas : civ ic,
wo rk , and family.
Christians are community people (cf
2:13-17)-There is no place in Christianity
ior the attitude of complete otherwo rldliness to the regret of responsibility
to the government .
Fo r Christians to be good co mmunity
people, Peter gave four sharp instructions:
" Honor all men. Love the brotherhood .
Fea r God . Honor the empero r" (v. 17,
RSV):
Christians are working people (cf
2.-18-20)-Chrlstians are to be industrious
in thei r labors. They shou ld wo rk to earn
a wage and to satisfy an e mpl oye r. Chris-

ti ani ty introduced a new relationship bet ween slave and master.
Christians are family people. (3: / -7)Christi anit y aJso transforms home relationships. Wives we re instructed to ·' be submissive " to their husbands (v. I, RSV). The
co unsel reflected the acceptance of an existing order of husband-wi fe relati onsh ip.
T hrougho ut t he G rcco · Ro m ;~ n world ,
w ives were unifo rmly subo rdinate to their
husbands. Peter's main concern w:ts that
the w ife should li ve so th:n the husband
could sec he r " revere nt and chaste
behavior."
In Peter's counsel to the hu sband , he encouraged consideratio n and protecti on .
Both the husband and wife share in a uni on
which is transformed by jesus Chris t.
Christians arc real people. They do look
and talk about a future place called heaven.
Yet, o n their pilgrimage on earth , they live
as rea l people in co mmunit y, work , and
famil y re la.tionsh ips.
Ad:apled from "Procbh n," April-June 1980. Copy rtaJu
1980 The !Iunday .kb ool Bo;a rd o f lhe !loulhem B;apllll
Coa.. enllon. AJI rlabU rnen-ed. U..cd by pc.rm.l.,lon. for
t ub..crlpll o o la fo rm:u lo n , wriiC 10 ,.ble rl.a.l !len-leu
Depl., l:z7 Ninth Ave. Nonb, N;a~hvllle, TN 372.H .
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EDITOR'S PAGE

About Letters
] . EVERETT SNEED

" L~ners

to the Editor" is :m impo ru.m

fcouun:: of the Arkansas Baptist. It gives

the ~dcr an opportunity to express his
opinion that he wou ld nm have othe rwise. If it were not for the "Lencrs to the
Edito r" feature, the average Baptist reader
would not have an opportunity to set
forth his opinions. The Newsmagazine
would be limited to the editoria l suff and
those whom the editor invited to

participate.
" Letters to the Edimr" has one of the

highest readerships of any part of a BaptiSt state paper. Yet, because people
sometimes fail to pr:1ctice the Golden Rule,
individuals become angry with the editor
for allowing individu2.ls the right to express

themselves. 1\vo consideratio ns sho uld

response to the author's initial letter; (5)
intro duce new aspects of a topic and not
merely repeat themes of previous letters;
(6) not deal with subjects closed b)' the
edi tor afte r significant disc ussion; (7) be
labeled "Letter to the Edi tor-For Publicat ion": and (8) be signed , al tho ugh names
may be wi thheld at the reques t of the
writer and the discretion of the editor.
So me readers, as one d id this week , object to anonymo us " Leucrs to the Edi to r."
We concur that w hen a letter is unsigned
it loses some in c redibilit y. The trustees
felt, however, that it is in order to allow in dividual to wi thh old his name. because in
ce rtain instances ind ividuals could receive
retaliat ion for the positions they have
st:ued. We commun icate: to pote ntiaJ letter
wri ters. when asked. th at when J. letter is
unsigned it loses some in it s effectiveness.

We believe that this decision must be left
in the hands of the individual who writes
the letter.
The Arkansas Baptist policies are set by
a board of trustees. This means that the Executive Board and Dr. Don Moore do not
control the coment of the Arkansas Baplfst. The Newsmagazine has the same relationship to the slate convention as docs the
Executive Board, Family and Child Care.,
the Foundation, Ouachita and Southern.
The editor does often discuss matters with
key leaders within the slate convention, but
the final decision res ts on the editor under
the guidelines provided by the trustees.
The trustees csublish guidelines fo r the
day-by·day activities of the Newsmagazine.
The editor and staff, not the trustees, determine the content of th e Newsmagazine
under the bo undaries of the guidelines
established by the boa rd . The function of
a board of trustees is to set fonh guidelines,
not to determine the day-by-day activi ties
of any agency or institution.
The volume of letters recei\•ed in a given
week is unpredicublc. Some weeks, we
wi ll receive on ly one or two letters for
publication, but usually the nu mbe r is bet·
ween three and four. Occasionally, a mat·
ter of special interest and strong opinion
will bring many " Letters to the Editor." It
is ou r desire to fair!)' represent the response
of o ur readers.
J[ is o ur hope that ou r readers will see
"Letters to the Editor" as an opportu nity
to express their opinions and to contribute
to our Baptist freedom of expression . We
w ill be looking forward to hea ring from
you when th ere is some denominational ,
theological. o r moral issue on which you
wou ld like to exp ress your opinion.

always be kept in mind in reading o r
writing " Letters to the Ed itor": (l) such letters represent only the viewpoint of the
author; and (2) an individual has the right
tO express his o pinion even if he is the o nly person who ho lds to his particu lar point
of view.
The editor and staff of the ABN print virtually all letters that are received . Usuall y
the vo lume of letters is not heavy enough
to prevent us from carrying all letters. In
the event that we rece ive so many letters
on a given subject that they cannot all be
printed, then the "Letters to the Editor''
page w ill carry a note stating that representat ive letters arc carried, but due to limited
to space we arc unable to carry all of the
leuers.
The trustees of the Arkansas Baptist , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
have examined th e policies on "Letters 10
Phoro1 •uhmlnnl for publlnrion ,..;u bC' rnumru on!)' " 'hm
the Editor" o n three different occasio ns in
1ccompaniN h)' a Jl lm pctl, ~elf· nldrnKd <'n>"<'lo pc. Ontr
the last two years. The edi tor commends
hlac k:ln<J•·hhcphorostmbC'uJ.C'd
the board for its exhaustive stUd)' on " LetCopln h)' mail SO CC'ntJ nch
ters to the Editor." The trustees sought inOnlhs of rmmbC'n of Ark:atu.u churc ha • ·Ill bC' rtpOnC'IJ
formation from other Baptist state papers,
in bddform • ·tH:n inform at ion b rc'CtiHd no r htC"r rhan 14
secular publications, from every agency or
tlJ )'J Jfrcrthclllr<'ofdnrh.
VOlUME 88
institutional head in Arkansas and from
NUMUER 33 AdTcnblng Jcctptcd in " 'rlllnll o nl )' R11n on t<"qUOI .
noted professors of journalism. From t his J . Evc reu Sneed, Ph .D. . . ......•.... Editor
Opinions uprnM'tl\n stgr'IC'd :anlclo uc rhoK' o f rhc • ·ri1cr
exhaustive study the guidelines for the
Mark Kelly . .
. . . Managlng Edhor and do nor n«n»til)' r<'n«l the <'dhorbl pmhlon o f rhc
Ar.ta.uas &pll$1.
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine we re
Erwln L. McDonald, Lltt. 0 ... Editor Emeritus
compiled.
MC"mb<'f of rhc SO uthern 81ptbl l'roJ A»>chi iOn.
Ark.li iU:u 8.1p1b1 NC"wam:apz.inC", In c. Bo:ard ()( Dlne1onr
The policies fOr the Letters to the Editor
1-"lnC' S1rmhcr. Mou nc.1ln ll omc , pr~ldcnc : Jimm r .\ndcnon . TbC" Arbnsu B:aplbl {ISSS 11Mo.6S06) b publbhn! b)' rhc
state that letters must : (1) deal with issues
l.nch••IIIC'; jomnc C:ald ..·d1. Tcnrk1n:1: Ncbon \l'Uhclm. Atk:&ns:u 8Jpr iJt :O.:<'•.,nugulrx. lrx .. 601 ·A W. Dphol. Lil ·
\l':aldro n: l.kn Thom:u. ScUC)': L)·ndun Finrxr. Liulc Rock: 1k Rock . AR -! lO I. SubKriptiof'l nt~ :an;, J 6 .991)n')'nr (ln·
relevant to Arkansas Baptists; (2) not deal
l'hcbn lkloorx . Ell>or.Wo. ll.uuld G:atd C')'. F.l)'C'IIo ·ill<': :art<l 0on dlvldu1l). I SSl pn-)'C"'I' (E•·cryR~i«nlf:lmilyPIJn), t 6. 12
pn )'C"U {Group Pbn). Fo rtlsn 1ddm• nrn on rt:quC'Sr .
llrucr. 8:ar..,,•lll<'
in perso nalities in the sense that they arc
libelous; (3) contain no more than 350
Addrruo Send corrnpo<l<knct and addtC'S) chang~ ro
biters IO l hC" C"dho r 1rc lm·hcd l.trt('f) ~huuld hC' l )'pni
Arkatu:a.
8apt l>t , P. 0 . 8o• SSl . Llnlc Rock. AR 7llOJ.
douhlnpacc
and
m:l)'
not
co
nra
ln
mor<'
rh:an
;\50
"
'or<b
Lcr
·
words; (4) not come fro m the same author
IC'U mu)r hC' !lgn<'d 1nd mukN " for puhiiC':II Ion .. A C'Ompku
more than o nce eve ry six weeks, except
TdC"pbonC" o ~OI · J7iH 79 1 .
poi!C)' ' Ut<'m<'nr '' 2\'21bht<"on rcqunt
o ne reply is allowed to a letter written in
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SPEAK UP

Letters to the Editor
Wide Diversity

family choice f~e of government coercion
by crc:ui ng financial incen tives to put

The Reagan-Bush Republican right -wi ng
po litical agenda has become th e agenda of
th e Southern Baptist Chri sli:m Life Commissio n. Acco rd ing the the A rkansas
Gazelle {Sept. 16) , this boa rd has hi red a
full-time, zealous polit ical operative. a
24-year-old " fo rmer Republi can legislative
researcher," 10 lobby " Bap1ist views" in the
na ti o n's capi tal.
All stud ies show a wide dh•c rsit}' among
Baptisu o n all po lil ical issues. How sad to
sec th e boards of th e Soul hem Bapt ist Con' 'entio n at wo rk fo r narrow, pan isan
{Republi can) and ideological (radica l conse rvative) e nds!
As a South ern Baptist, w h:u can I do to
keep fro m sup po rting a po liti cal age nda
which I abhor and w hi ch I bclk've poisons
religio n and ou r rcpu blic?-Be r yl E. Pettu s, Searcy

children in comm ercial, government ap-

Child Care Choice
The "Act fo r Better Child Care" o r
"ABC" bill , wh ich is abo ut to be considered in the U.S. Congress, sho uld be ti tl·

proved and licensed child care facilities.
Public policy should support cho ice, not

d irect it.
The answe r to this dilemma is the
Ho Uowoty/Schultz Todd ler Tax Credit Act

(H.R. 2008) w hich w ill put real mo ney into the hands of fa mil ies with young
child ren regardless of the employment
status of the mothcrs.-Bo bbie Patray,
Nasbvllle, Tenn.

About the Flag
The U.S. House of Rep resentatives has
voted 10 to o ne in favo r a bill to punish
a n yo ne who " kn ow ingl y mutilate s,
defaces, burns o r tramples u po n any fl ag
of the United States." Punishment: a fi ne
o f unspecified amount and up to a year in
priso n. VCf}' soon no w the U.S. Sen ale will
co nsider and vote o n this bill .
If th is fl ag bill beco mes law, it wi ll set
a dangerous precedent in chu rch-state relatio ns, fo r it w ill elevate a nati onal symbo l
w a level of consecrati on, maki ng th e fl ag

of the United Scues a holy object. Then all
the flags p riv:ut:ly owned, decor:uing
chu rch buildings, painted o n billboards,
:md sewn o n the pants of the supe r
patriots, will be untouchable, les t like th e
:uk of the Lord , they st rike us dead! Or at
least throw us in jail.
Clearly, the Presiden t and the Congress
have over-reacted 10 the sensible decis io n
of th e Supreme Cour1 to place 1hc rght of
pro1es1 agai nsl govern.mcn tal co rrupl io n ,
thievery and abuse of office, above I he in·
violabiJit y of the fl ag. Even tho ugh I he fl ag
symbo lizes the nation , thi s country is the
free peo ple w ho live he re, and these fre e
people arc no t willing to have eve n a red ,
white, an d blu e cloth god set upon thei r
conscience to confuse either their religious
be liefs o r thier love fo r I heir cou ntry.
Write to your se nators now and sto p this
bad bill from beco ming an oppressive
law.-Henry A. Buchanan , Murray, Ky.

After the Crusade
The Ark2nsas Bill y Graham Cru sade was
no t th e cure-all o r Arkansas ' ills. Neither
Grah am no r his o rganizatio n made such a

~r:~~~ ·~~~i:~ran~i}~~i~li~~~~~ G~:~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"';

Woman's Vl"ewp' Ol"nt

ment Co ntro l of Child Ca re,' '
This bill d iscriminates aga inst families
presently making great fi nancial sacrifi ces f - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' ' - - - - - - - - - - - 1
w provide mot hcr·carc by increasing their
t2xes to subsidize th e du al-earner coupl es
when you are struggling
ea rning up to $40,000 . The median in co me o r th ese two-parent , one-ea rner
MARGO TIMMO NS
with life-changing decfamilies is currently abo ut Sl2,000 less ansion.s, the world presents
nually th an :~ two- parent , two-earner
October has traditionalevery enticement for the
family.
ly bee n a time for change
wrong choice.
As a life- long So Uihern Bapti st. 1 am ex- ht Southern Baptist churThough we laughiogJy
trcme ly di stressed abo ut the "ABC's" ches. This Is the time for
say we arc trying to recapdisc riminati o n against families desiring to c:ach of us to realize we
. ture our youth, the truth of
use church-spo nsored child care, w hich is .have gotten another year
the maucr is we want to
the favo red cho ice of mino rit y rami lies in older. Perhaps October,
share our belief that macrt8;e can h ave its best
the inner ci ty. Participating churches r2ther than the anniversuy
would be pro hibi ricd fro m providing any of o ur birth, brings more
couples depart- chance for success when
religio us influ ence o n the children in its traum:1 to Baptists, par- ment. There is no better based on · Christian pdncarc. Th e Department of Ju stice conclud- ticularly those of us who W2f to rerum to the days of ciples and shared with
cd in a rece nt opinio n th at th e "ABC" con- arc active in Sun<hy Bible your youth and all the ac- Christian friends. It is
ccpt could impose o n all religio us d ayca re study.
companying bliss of young toward this goal we assume
" clear litigatio n risks" and "op press ive
My husband and I have love than to work w ith our wks in working with
go vernment o vers ight."
disco vered a way to avoid couples this age. Of course, young marrieds in Sunday
"ABC" wo uld set in pl ace a new entitl e- this trJuma, and in fact, a you must also be ready to School.
ment p rogram th at w ill fund interest method of remaining remember the struggles of
Margo Timmons, and her
gro ups, bu rea ucracies, and constituencies forever young. Ponce de adjustment.
that will clamo r fo r t.'V cr-higher spe nding. Leon should have centered
This is a rerum for us to husband joe, are members
St2rting "s mall " at Si. 7 bill ion, it "gets the his .search for the fountain a ~iod of life we do not of Second Church, Uttlc
camel 's nose under the tent' ' w ith the of youth in Sund2:y School! remember with happiness. Rock. She is a beauty conpo tential cost of S 100 billi o n annuall y.
This past Sunday we Adjustment to marriage is sultant and the mother of
This co ncep1 also d iscri mi nates aga inst began· wo rk with a young never an c:~sy wk, and two adult sons.

Return to Youth
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claim . One dcmonstr:uion was highly visible. The Billy Graham evangelistic
organizat ion showed the religious community can be a dynamic force as we enter
the last decade of the centu ry. College
presidents, political leaders , pastors o f
churches of various ~r.;uasions , captured
the imagination of Arkansas for days.
This week , Sept. 17-24 could be the most
important week in Arkansas hi sto ry. Our
problems will remain when the c ru sade is
over and the audi t is printed. We have three
school districts, even with ou t the drugalcohol problem, that need urgen t!)' solutions to problems.
Would I be presumptuous m call on
those who perform in organizing and promming the crusade m address our school.
race and drug problems?
So long as we exist as whites and blacks
in our thinking, the problem remains. Until we come to respect persons wi thout
regard to color, understanding and appreciation will flee. A black famil y was asked surely one of the four can sing? We
understand all black people c:m sing , and
the mother, a school teacher added, and
"dance." She volunteered black people
have the impression all white people arc
rich .
I may be simp listic, but white pastors,
black pastors and their churches , and other
leaders in leadership may endure the
frustration and confusion o r they can exemplify statesmanship and begin to practice brotherhood, peace, and servanthood .
Highly visible at War Memorial Sudium
were challenging words. " I am the Way."
Now may we dare wa lk in it .-joho S.
Ashcraft, Little Rock

Faulty Interpretation
The featured speaker for the upcoming
state Pastors ' Conference, john MacArthur,
is well known as a popular Bible expositor
and pastor of Grace Community Church in
Panorama City, Calif. His many books and
tapes reveal his exceptional gifts as a skiLlful
communicator and expositor of Bible
truth .
B:J.ptists, however, may have some questions about Mr. MacArthur 's ccclesiology.
In his book, The Anatomy of a Cbun::b, he
states correct ly that Christ is head of the
church, but concludes that , " He mediates
his rule in the church through godly
elders." Citing I Thessalonian 5:12-13 and
Hebrews 13:7,17, he affirms: "The Bible
teachers that elders have rule over the congregation in the Lord. They have authority " (p. 16).

This interpretation is faulty on two
counts . F ~ rst, the term "elder"
(presbuteros) does not appea r in c::lthcr of
these texts. Scond, the term for " rule" in
October 19, 1989

the vast majorily of its 28 occure:nces In
the New Testamen t rt:fers to " esteem,"
" respect " or consider.uion ." In on ly one
instance docs it clearly carry the Idea of
ruling. authority ove r others.
MacArthur's idea of cre:ali ng a ruling
body of elders as a positive step mwards
building a growing church is finding wide
accept211ce to the point th:u a umber of
Baptist churches have adopted the elder
system. Southern Baptists have always
believed in only two offices in the New
Testament church , pastor and deacon .
They unde.rsund th:u th e office of pastor
embraces the three-fold function of
shepherd-over5eer-elder based on the solid
evidence of Scripture: in Acts 20:17-24 and
1 Peter 5 :1-4 . They hold that, while pastors
and deacons deserve the utmost respect ,
esteem, and consideration, the New Testament in no way conveys to th em ruling
authority.
I trust that Mr. MacArthur's teaching
ministry to our pastors will have postiive
benefit. I am sure that there arc many areas
of biblical truth in which he can teach us
much . Ecclesio logy is not, in my opinion ,
one of them. Surely Arkansas Baptist
pasrors will be sensible enough to hear him
profitably, respect his right to belie\'e as he
does, and yet recognize his teachings on ecclesiology as unscripturai.-G leon E.
Hickey, Little Rock

Accountable to God
I am stil l around-and read ''our'' Arkatlsas Baptist every publication . The follow ing is a word I'd like expressed.
The position one takes on homosexuality and abortion will rest , finally, on his
belief in God and God's intent in creation.
If one docs not believe, or is not really
committed to God and his intended wa)',
he can excuse his homosexuality by saying,
" that is the way I was made," or "that is
my individual nature." But, if he really
believes, he knows that God did not create
man or woman in any such way.
The same holds true for abortion. God
intended that a life, a person, begins when,
in nature's way, a human sperm fertilizes
a human egg-when conception takes
place. 1b willfuUy and a.nificially terminate
that beginning life, unless the mother 's life
is at stake, then , is directly against God's
intent and is wrong, and will bring
judgment.
Every man and woman is account2blc to
God first and last. Though one claims his
" rights," the fact is that all " rights" are
God's "rights" and the only "rights" one
has is what God gives. God has nC\•er gi\'en
men and women the "right" to violate his
intent in creation. Violation can only result
(cootloucd on p. 6)

DON MOORE

You'll Be Glad
To Know
The completion of
the annual associa·
tiona!
meetings
means the an nual
state convention is
drawing nc:u. The
closing ou t of one
church year and the
beginning of another
brings mixed feelings. The annual church
letters as received by the associations will
reveal much for which everyone will
rightfully rejo ice. At the same time, many •
will reveal facts ove r which we all grieve.
Just as the churches review what they do,
our convention Executive Board programs
do the same. V?c, too, have fallen shon, and
we grieve. We have had real success, and
we rejoice. But , we all must give God the
glory and rededicate ourselves to mo~ effective service in the new year.
Causes we have for rejoicing! With your
help we were able to put together the
histo ric Foreign Mission Board Appointment Service. we trained 375 workers with
young people in the ''Hot Issues Youth
Face" seminar. Many churches and associations have followed up with special events
to help their you ng people. We have trained more th an 300 leaders to teach Lay
Evangelism Schools. Baptist Student Union
summer missionaries (54 of them) saw 469
professions of faith this summer. Our
Chaplaincy Ministries saw 603 professions
of faith . Support of th e state, home and
fore ign mission offerings showed good increases, w ith sene missions having the
strongest incn."::SC. Still there are 38 percent
of our churches who do not even give their
peop le an opportunity to give to that offering . Eighteen nev.· congregations came
into being with ou r assistance. Leadership
training for local church leader.; was proYided in 936 conferences. Almost 10,000
were present in these conferences. This
year finds us concluding a two year special
effort to visit all of our pastors and staff for
the purpose o f encouragement. We have
had more than 800 such fellowship visits.
1t has been 2 great year!
The upcoming convention wiU give us
an opportunity to launch the most exciting
programs in o ur history. Missions and
evangelism will naturally be ~inforced
with great new emphasis on strengthening
families and improving the quality of
church life. I hope you will be at the con\'ention to help us launch these efforts.
Don Moore is execu tive directo r of the

Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
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SPEAK UP
in judgment. " T here is no peace to" those

who deliberatel y violate God's pl:~.nned
way . . . if they would but testify.
Thank you very much-and the very
best ro you .-R2y Y. Lan gley, 1\Jisa,
Okla.

Openness and Honesty
The irony of the lcuer titled "No longer
Boun d" w hich spoke of "fundamental -

conserv:nive" el ement o f the co nvention
was ccrttinly not lost on me. Aft er describing his liberation fro m the veritable prison
of consen r.nivism and its intransigent in-

slig:uors as if it were a second conversion,
the author req ues ted that his name be
withheld les t freedo m be heard too l oud-

ly. It is a shame that the autho r's name was
not recorded fo r posteri ty, when he has
recorded so much else.
Not onl y do I denounce th e in dividual

w ho would not associate his belief wi th his
name, bu t I dec ry the editorial po licy that
all owed it. If m}' belief sho uld shame me
ro th e po int o f ano nymi ty, I sho uld either
change my be li ef o r my backbo ne.
Such is the case w ith the issues involv·
ed in o ur stare conve nt ion . It is t ime that
the issues were dea lt wit h ho nest ly and
candidl y. If we consen•at ives are right in
o ur theo logical and philosophica l ., resup·
pos iti o ns as I insist, then we sho ..lld have
no shame in discuss ing it , praying abo ut it ,
and implementing it. Ei ther we are righ t or
we arc not. If the o nly " unChri stian " (s ic)
accusatio n to be made o f conse rvatives is
th at they have caii ed Mike Huckabee a
" Baptist Bu ilding man ," then t he autho r is

straining at gnats. The ano n)•mo us auth o r
fails to grasp that consen~ ti ves want to
elect co nsen ":ltive men to office, not :lS a
reward for toeing a political line as he sug·
gests, bu t as a guard against the liberal drift
that has occurred in other st.ates from oc·
curring in Arkansas. As a nat ive of such a
state. I especially want the Holy Spirit to
lad the Arbnsas convent ion, but why are
some so closed to the possibili ty th at he is?
Furt hermore, our state paper and its
edito r should ho ncslly tell the entire sto ry.
I call o n the edito r to ab:mdo n th e in·
nocuous editorials of reccm issues, and to
explain, defend , o r apo logi7.c fo r his recent
involvement in what has been labeled
blackmail. If \VC want openness and ho nes·
ty, then it must start immcdi:ncl y.He rsh a el W. Yo r k , Ma rio n

Still Bound
I am writing in response to a leuer that
appeared in Sept. 28 Arkansas Baptist en·
titled "No Lo nger Boun d ." I am wonder·
ing if th e w riter really knows th at he is still
bo und , fo r he requ ested that h is na me be
wi thheld . I believe that he is still bou nd or
else he woul d not be afr.t id to print his
name at the bou om of the letter.
Since he did nor wa nt his name prin ted,
it leaves o ne to won de r, was he a
de no min atio n worke r? Was he so me
preacher w ho is tryi ng to clim b the
deno mination ladde r and was afraid tha t
signing his name might ca use him not to
be elected to a local associatio n o ffi ce? I
do not know w ho he is. bu t I do know th at
he has jo in ed t he ca mp that w ill no t ta ke

Professional Sound for Churches ...
helps lo ensure !hal your messa ge
Is being clearly communicated.

~~~fotr:;t~~~m~~~~~ ; : r m = ~8u/:t;~t;;~ ~at

starts with a pmlessional sound contractor. We, as a professional sound contractor, can desipn a system that wiM imprcwe your church's communication pt"ocess.
First, we listen - to you. Then we evaluate, scientifiCally. Wilh your
lnpot, we develop a personalized design. Then we add the proper
components and install your customized sound system.

F« ~plete confidence in your communication system, put your
=· ~~s~::~lonal - someone who cares aboti: your
Recent BOYD PRO SOUND installations include: Keo Baptist
Church; F_"11"$1 Baptis1, Y&IMIIe; Firs\ Baptis1, Cabot Fir!! Baptist.
Marion; B1ble Church, Mountain Home; Cherol<ee Village United
Methodist Church: First Assembly ol God, Conway.

a stand to defend the precious Word o f
God , at ;my cost. If it means being labeled
a political, close door fundamenta.l ·
co nse rvati\'C, then put me down in that
camp and print my name in bold red kt ·
ters. ' Qu see I a.m not seeking any positio n
no t trying to run fo r any state o ffice in o ur
conven tio n .
By the way. I got freed the mo ment I got
saved, no t when I decided if I believed all
of the Bib le o r nor. I am glad to be a
So uthern Baptist fo r I have the freed o m to
State m)' belief, sign my name and not
worry what any o th er Bapt ist gro up wi ll
do to me. I have pas10rcd small Baptist
churches fo r 24 years and neve r been
elected to any denomination office or s12te
position and not m:m y in the local associa·
tion , but thank God I' m still free to preac h,
attend the SDC co n\'enti ons, the state con·
vent ions and still take a stand against
anyone who derides the Wo rd of God.
whateve r label they ca rry.- jo hn D .
Nola nd , Ma r ianna

Cancel Subscriptions
j ust recent ly, aft e r 40 years o f subscribing to the Arkansas Gazette. I ca ncelled my
subscript ion . Time and rime again . I saw
the Gazelle take editorial pos itio ns agai nst
eve ry thi ng that Christians ho ld dea r.
The Gazelle has bee n pro-abortio n , has
blas ted th ose who would oppose schoo l·
based sex cl inics, and mo re recentl y
edi to rials have taken positions aga in st
anybod)' slight ly associated w ith the Bill y
Graham Crusade bei ng allowed in the
schoo ls to speak aga inst d rugs . The mos t
recent ed ito ri al ridiculed the cabl e com·
pani cs whi ch we re re fu sing to show "The
Last Temptatio n of j esus." That was the
straw th at broke the ca mel's back.
Even th o ugh I was a Gazette carrie r as
a litt le boy, and have subsc ribed all th ese
years . I can no t, in good conscien ce, co n·
tinue to suppor t a pa per like th is. Several
of the peop le in o ur associatio n have also
ca nce ll ed th ei r subsc riptio ns. O ne o ut of
fo ur peop le in the state o f Arkansas are
Southe rn Bapti sts. If o nl y the Baptist peo·
p ic in Arkansas wo ul d cance l th e ir
subscriptio ns, the Arkansas Gazette would
get the message th at Chri stians w ill no t
tolerate thi s.-Billll . Lewis, Pine Bluff

A SMILE OR TWO
. A li tt le bo y came home fro m pl aying
0

~aa::b~~cw~:~}a~h~~~~!~dh:~ ~h~~!!!
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w ro ng, he replied , " I was traded ."
" That sho uldn't make you feel so bad.
All the big baseball players get traded ."
" I know. But I was traded fo r a glove."
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

COOPERATIVE PROG RAM MO NTH

Because .y ou Share
The b:tb)' ducks ran in a geo metri c pat·
tern from o ne co rner o f the pen to the
other. Ignoring the hum:ms who hung o n

the fence 10 watch them , the duck s :uc the
grain that had been processed and pl aced
in tin tro ughs.
The p lace : Banglades h . The purpose : to
visit the Southern D:lpti st farm where
agricultura l C\•:tngclist Rick F:ulcr is
lr':l[JSforrning lives through his preaching
and his farming. The rcs uh : an everincreasing appreciation fo r the missio n
support system of So uth ern BaptislS.

Rick Farley is tc<~ching improved farm ing methods 10 men whose li ves arc bound
10 their little p iOl of land . He is improving
the go:u stock for increased milk and meat
production . He imroduccd fish to t he
strea ms and ducks 10 the land . And he is

preaching the good news o f the kingdom .
As I walked thro ugh the fields and the
barns, I was ove rwhelmed by a sense of
ow nership. I had helped 10 make all of this
possible. Mr prayer suppo n has often
focused o n the country of Bangladesh . My
Cooperative Program money had pro vided salaries for the missionaries, education
for their children , and resources for Iheir
work. One year the l ouie Moon Christmas
Offering included :m all ocation for ducks
for Bangladesh . I was see ing first hand
what money can buy.
Those litt le ducks became a symbol for
me. They call ed to m in d the miss io naq•
hens of days gone by, when a wo man w ho
had little else 10 give des ign ated a missionary hen , whose eggs were sold 10 missio ns. Then I thought of Jesus' expressio n
of love fo r the people of j erusalem , when
he lo nged to gather them under his wings
as a mother hen . Miss ion suppon is :t way
of succoring Ihe people of the world who
need to know God's love.
Sou th ern Bap t iSIS lhrough the
Cooperative Program ha,·e made much progress in !heir supporl of missionaries.
Alt hough Luther Rice was not a Baptist
w hen he became a missionary, he later
became the "founding father " of org:m ized Baptists for the suppo n of missions. He
wrote of his experience in being appointed:
"The prudemi:tl co mmiuee was not
aut ho rized to appoint a special miss io nary
and it was due en tirely to an imenseness
of fe eli ng wh ich cou ld neither be restrJin cd nor resisted that I was a bit' to force mr
way through the almost in supcr:tblc dif-

ficultics so as to go to Indi a at that time.
I had to pro vide by begging funds for my
o utfit , passage, etc., and all this in !he space
of nine days."
When So uthern Uaptists separated fro m
Baptists in the No rth , the unifying fac tor
was vo lunCJ.ry cooperation for the a use of
the gospel in Jesus Christ. The primary
organizing action was the publicat ion of a
statement on boards of missions, the
Foreign Missio n Board and the Board of
Do mestic Missions, which later became the
!-lome Missi o n Board .
Mo re th :t n 40 ye:us later, the women
organized fo r the support of missions, and
wha:u we kn o w toda}' as the Lottie Moo n
Chri stmas Offering for Foreign Missions
and the Annie Armstrong Easter Offering
for liome Missions we re begu n, in 1888
and 1894 . Frontier missionaries in the
United States were suppo rued by " missio n:try b:trrels,' ' clo thing and other essen tial s for the frontier evangelists who
est:tblishcd churches 100 weak to be
self-supporting.
The the twentieth century dawned .
Through effo rts o f the !-lome Mission
Board . th e Sou th ern B:aptist Conven lion
voted to "devote it sel f for the next two
years to the special effort of eliciting and
co mbi ning th e energies of the who le
denomination in the sac red effort for the
propagat ion of the gospel ." A Com mittee
o n Coope r:ui o n was for med to devise and
dire<:t the emphasis, The co mm ittee asked
th e WMU and the SBC to usc its influence

to stilu:uc peo pk to gi ve regul:uly and proport ion:ue.ly to the Southern S:;tptist c:~use,
to usc: Southern Baptist li te rature, and to
o rgani ze mi ssionary societies.
Still there was no comprehe nsive,
satisfacto ry plan for mission support . The
$7 5 Millio n Campaign was a beginning,
from 1919 to 1924, and while the financial
goal was not reached , the campaign
resulted in greater unity among Sou thern
Baptists. Thei r visio n had been enJarged ro
see what co uld be done.
Then th e Cooperative Program was
born. Since 1925, this comprehensive plan
has gi"en indi\'iduals, churches, and sute
com•cnt ions the opportunity to pool their
resources into one gigantic pocketbook for
th e support of missions.
Because Southern Baptists share financial!}' through th e Cooperative Program,
there arc ducks in Bangladesh. Corn o n the:
previously unproductive slopes of Mindinao. Thoracic surgery in a " 'ell -equipped
hospital in Ba ngalore. Soup fo r the bag
ladies in Uptown Chicago. Bibles fo r Indian
children in New Mexico. Things. People.
Tools pl:tccd in the hands of God 's servants
to be used for the one overwh elming task
of his children . the evangeli zati o n of every
person in all th e world .
" My pan is the most important thing I
C\'Cr did . We wou ld never have grown as
we ha\'e wit ho ut it. God led us to stan it.
Tell Baptists to keep it go ing ." · These we re
the words of Mrs . W.C. j ames in 1933.
when she was 90 years o ld . She was pan
of the committee th a t star ted th e
Coopcrath·c Program. She believed in missio n support.-Carolyn Weatherford,
former executive director, Woman's
Missionary Union, SBC

r;:===========================]1
ASC Sound Tip #6:

As a word of encouragement to those of you, especially
musicians, who are in fund-raisin g drives for that "special"
sound system, clip out these words from Christian recording
artist Phil Driscoll:
"The shift in music tl!llt's hnpper1ing today is to begin to communicate jesus
without compromise... Whenever you represent Jesus, you shoutd do everything in your power to mnke sure it's as fi rst class as it can be. Because when
people look at you, a"d you tell !hem that you represent God, if what you're
doing is not first class, then they might think God isn't. And 1jthere is
anythir~g thnl's first class ir~ this universe, it 's jesus Christ ."

A~~a~'"~~~ R~d~~?r,? u~~~P,?[~~!on
(50 1) 753-5674
Call us for a free professioMl at1 alysis of your sound system
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puish, co mmu nit y·tYJX paster.uc and
function . . . and be as o:cited as I am hen:
bee2usc it would seem rather 12.me," he
said. " There's o ne th ing you have to say
about mili taiy service, it's never dull."
Part of Calaway 's challenge is ministering in one place to a broad spectru m of
people alo ngside chapla ins o f o ther
denomin<~tion s . Military chaplains call it
pluralism , and in the Navy the motto is
' 'cooperation with out co mpromise.' '
Said Calaway: " I consider myself a
Southern Baptist at heart and contend to
be that. rm happy to be th at. But I'm also
inclusive of all faiths.
"I have my personal convictions, and I
preach them with out hindrance. There is
no difference in m)' preaching and any
Southern Baptist preacher you might encounter any Sunday."
The onJ y difference might be his uniform
and wit. His book, Forty-Four Fun Fables,
is evidence of a sense of humor that has
given Calaway the edge for ministry in o ne
of life's tough corners.
" If it 's not fun , why do it ?" he asked.
"That goes for your job and life itself. It
ought to be wo rth)' and noble, but your life
should also be entertaining and fun .' ·
the military serves, observers have said. IBIP". ..,.....- . ., . . . - -. .~-•
Chaplains arc endorsed by the Southern
Baptist Home Mission Board. They must be
ordained, graduated from an acc redited
seminary and have several years of pastoral
o:perience. Although they arc tied to their
denominat ions, military chaplains arc
• A testimony of penonal lrlumph
employees of their branch of service.
over deprualon
Because Navy chaplains serve the Marine
Corps, Coast Guard and Merchant Marine A practical book for women on
Academy, Calaway has worked in several
capacities.
overcoming through Spiritual Warfare
"I consider myself lucky because I've Available at (ArkJ Baptlat Booketore
had service in the Navy, submarine Navy, Or order, Mt.rle Putman
4811 Rooky Ridge Tr.
air Navy, Muine Corps, and Coast Guard ,''
he said. " They arc all challenging and uniRogere, AR 72758
que."
Cool 18.95

Different Stripes
by Jim Burton
SBC

Brotb~rbood

Commluloa

NEW YORK (BP}-Bernie L. Calaway
can relate to a zebra named Herman who
was a " trifle bit on the weird side."
Although at first glance he had the appearance of being a full-fledged , cardcurying zebra, he had a tragic flaw. In the
life of this fabled character: Instead of being black with white stripes, Herman was
white with black stripes. Herman was
·
different .
Calaway created the fable about Herman
and has a few stripes of his own. He is a
U.S. Navy captain serving as command
chaplain on Governor's Island, a Coast
Guard installation which sits in New York
Harbor in view of the Statue of Liberty and
the Manhattan skyline.
Although raised , educated and ordained
a Southern Baptist, more than 22 years as
a Navy chaplain makes him feel a little like
a white zebra with black stripes.
"There are military chaplains on active
duty and in the reserves at home and
abroad ," said Calaway. " Unfortunately, I
firmly believe it is not that well known in
our convention.
"We feel sometimes like the forgotten
minority because it is so atypical of what
a Southern Baptist pastor or missionary
does.' '
What Calaway 2nd 1,032 other Southern
Baptist military chaplains do every day
around the world is minister to thous2nds
of mllit.ary personnc:l with a witness that
often permeates the community or region
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Calaway
has seen has
no foxhole
sions.
Yet chaplaincy
providedconverplemy
of drama fo r the laid-back Texan with a
keen sense of humor.
Domestic disputes, personal injuries,
child abuse and distraught people suffering from loneliness have been cause for
many middle-of-the-night responses.
" Some of them dangerous; all of them
interesting," said Calaway.
Navy personnel take on extended tours
of duty that separate families. The stress
often pushes family members and military
personnel beyond their limit . " There
comes a point when some folks c2n't cope.
lf they have no spiritual resources, h is
almost impossible to cope."
Consequently, Calaway sees the dark side
of llfe without setting foot on a battlefield.
" I don't think I could go back imo a local

!~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~!
Interested in a
Ministry of Love?
Arkansas Baptist Home is looking
for dedicated Christian singles, or
couples (with two or less children)
to live and work with children in
a home-like setting. Salary, fringe
benfits, and training are provided.
Call or write Royce Aston, P.O.
Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655;
phone 501·367·5358.

L-------------.....1
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'Share Hope'

Sunday School gc ncr.tl officers 2-nd age
group leaders, as well as specialized

1989 Sunday School Conference

fewer th an ISO enrolled.

"Share Hope" w-as the theme o f the 1989
Ark2nsas Baptist Sunday School Con·
ferc: nce when it convened Sep1. 29-30 :;~t
Geyer Springs Firs t Baptist Church in lit ·
tie Rock.

in Korea n was offered for the first time:,

The theme tied in with the planned 1990

" Here's Hope" simu ltaneous revivals and
introdu ced a three-phase Sunday School
campaign designed w reinfo rce that effo rt .
Accordi ng to Freddie Pike, director o f the
Sunday School Department fo r the Arkansas Baptist State Convent io n, the first
phase, "S hare Ho pe: Start A Class,'' was
launched Oct . I , when many Baptist congregations obsen ·ed "Stan -A-Class Sunday."
The first phase encourages churches to
reach more people by starting new Bible
teaching unit s in their Su nday Sc hools. A
statewide goal of 400 new units has been
set , Pike said.
The seco nd phase o f the emph asis,
"S hare Hope: Bring Them In ," combines
two campaigns to increase attendance. The

wo rkshops for workers with the mentall y

handicapped and workers in church es wit h
This year a wo rkshop on language wo rk

first , "Share Hope: Fill M)• House," is a sixweek Sunday School attendance campaign
conducted immediately in the weeks immediatel y p rior to th e simul taneous
revivals. The Seco nd , " Bring T hem In ," is
a revival attendance campaign condu cted
through the Sunday School orga ni 7..at ion.
The campaign's third phase, "Share
Hope: Reach Ten ," will focus o n the fin al
four mont hs o f the 1990 church ye2 r.
Attendance at th e 1990 Sunday School
Conferen ce suffered this year because of
its proximit y to the Billy Graham Crusade,
which drew heavily from Arkansas Baptist
peop le and energies in th e week im medi ate!)' prio r to the Sunday School
meeting , said Pike.
Yet, in spite of the fa ct that many churches invested th emselves in the c rusade
rather than atte ndance at the Su nday
Schoo l Conferen ce. th e program drew 750
participam s this year.
The p rogram featu red conferences fo r

Pike sa id .

The primary speaker for the meeting was
i\tike f-luckabcc, pastor of Beech Street
Church in Te.urkana , \Vho talked abo ut

e\·angelistic Sundl)' School as a " people

busin ess.''

RAPHA to Host Luncheon at ABC Pastors Conference
~STORS.

STAFF AND

POUSE~

AR E CORD IALLY 1:."\Y I TEO TO 1-\
COi\ l PLD t E.NTAf.: ) ' L UN C H EO:--;

DURING THE PASTOR S CO~FE I~ E~l · E
MONDAY . .:"J'OVE)l BEf.: 1 3 . 1 989

12:00 Noo:--; - 1 :1 5 P.)l.
Dr. Jnck G raham , Pastor
Prcstonwood Baptist Church

Dallas, Tc.:ms

LITTLE l~O C K 1-IILTO:'\ l :--;~
GHAND BALLHQO)l

llr. ltnhcrt )1 cGcc
Founder & l'rcside11t
lUI'\ I.\

H EAR DR .•TA C H: GR .-\II A:'>I.
G U E S T SPE .·\ I O::ER. A=-'D

DR . R 0111-: t.:T )_l <:GF.E SPEAIO:: 0:-;'

"L I G II T

Y om~

\\'o t;:I. n"

All who attend will receive a FREE copy oi Dr. Ad r i~m Rogers' m cssagc ... Dl'IH'c.-:.-:iou ill th.-.· ,\l illi~try.

RSVP by November 10 - (817) 267-3531
Luucheo n complimcmcs qf' Ui\PIIA

Octo~r
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Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GILL

People

Ken Brown is serving as interim pasto r of
Child ress Church , Monette.

Dean Standefer recently comp leted five
years of service as financial secretar y at
First Church in Osceola.
Kevin Hartman is serving as yo uth director at Calvary Ch urch in Dard anelle.
Larry Pettus is serving as pas lOr of Pleasant View Church, Ru sse llville.
Jack McKinnon has resigned as pasto r o f
First Church if! Scranton .

tuymond Palmer began serv ing Oct. 8 as
paStor of Ozone Church ncar Clarksville.
Ollle Cossey of Moorefield died Sept. 18
at age 91. She was the o ldest member of
Reh obeth Church , Moorefield , where she

had been an active member si nce 1914 .

Terry BHllngs has resigned as pasto r of

se rvice which was modcr.ucd by Pastor
Paul 0 . McOanic:l. Progn.m participants
were Mona Brothers, Kathy Free, Earl D.
Thompson. Terry Ri ce, Jo hn Eva ns, and
Elva Adams, retired director of missio ns for
Buckner Associa tion .
Evening Shade Church near Waldron
will obser.'e ho mecoming Nov. 14 wi th acti vities that w ill include a morning se r.•ice.
noon meal , and afte rnoon program.
Central Church in No rth Litt le Rock has
completed its lOth consecuth·e yea r of Sunday School grO\v th with a 1988-89 average
attend an ce of 433. the larges t numbe r o f
individuals studying God's Word pe r \Veek
in th e histO r}' of the c hurch. The 10-yea r
histo ry began wi th an ave r.tgc attendance
o f 195 .
Bingh am Road Church in Little Rock
hosted the Evergreen Trio in concert Oct .
14.
Harlan Park Church in Co nway o rd ained l ay ne Webb. Bob Shettl es. james
Wilso n, Gary Cox. and Shaw n Uzzd to th e
deaco n min ist ry OcL I.

Highway Church in Nonh litt le Rock wiiJ
hono r Rev. and M~ . Bunyan Wallace with
a reception Oct. 22 fro m 2 p.m to 4 p.m .
Bunyan , a former pastOr, will preach at the
II a .m . worship hour.
Su lphur Rock Church , as the result of a
recent l..:ty Renewal Weekend , has added 44
members to its Sunday School enrollment.
Pastor David Coleman coordinated the
weekend whi ch was led by team members
from Little Rock, Fo rrest Cit }r, Palestine,
Beebe, Co nway, Marmaduke, Harrisburg,
and Pa rkin .
Maple Grove Church at Trumann has purchased a 15 passenger van fo r o utreach
mi ni stries.
Conway Seco nd Chu-;ch has o rganized a
senio r ad ult ukclel e ba nd .
Earle Ch urch recently recognized Mrs.j.E.
FuiJwood fo r more than 30 years of service,
no t o nl y as organist but as a director of th e
junio r Sunday Sc hool department , director o f Woman's Mi ssionary Union , and an
active member of \r:trious committees. Bill y
Rogers moderated the program in which

Harri s Chapel , Pangburn .

Kirk Crawford has resigned as pastor of
Woodrow Church , Prim.

Allen Lewis has joined the staff of First
Church in Marion as minister o f music and
youth. He is a graduate of Sout hwest Bap·
tis t University in Bolivar, Mo. , and is a stu·
dent at Mid -America Baptist Theologic2l
Seminary in Memphis, Tenn. He and his
wife, Angie, moved to Mari o n from
Stockton, Mo., where he served on the staff
of Firs t So uthern Ch urch .

Briefly
Baring Cross Church in Nonh Little Rock
o rdained Ray McNeil and Bob Huey to the
deacon ministry Oct. I.
Sherwood Fli'St Church o rdained jim
Gibbons to th e deaco n mini stry Oct. 8 .
Rock Creek Church at Mansfield recent·
ly ord ained Elzie Barnett to the deacon
ministry. The co ngregation also recemiy
honored Pastor Ch a rles Sca ntling ,
recognizi ng seven years of servi ce.
Bates Church at Waldron recently observ·
edits 75 th annive rsa ry w ith an afte rnoon
Page 10

Caluary Church, Batesville, celebrated fts 50th anniversary with a celebration revival
Oct. 7- 10. Speakers f or the occasion included form er pastors Glenn Hickey, Vemo11
Bel/ue, R.A. Bo11e, Carl]oJmson, Glynn McCalman; and Harrlson]obns, f omter director of missions f or ltldependence Associa tion; Eddie McCort/, the current director of
missions; and j ack Kwok, a f ormer m ember wbo served Calvary 's No rthside Mission
from 1966- 1969. The cJmrcb bas m ore than Sf million to missions during Its history.
Pictured (tO/J row, left to right) are: j ack Kwok; R.A. Bone; Bennie McCracken, who
was youth director itJ 1970; (fron t row, left to right}: Pastor ] obtmy Ross, wbo bas
served the C011gregalfon since 1986; Mrs. Byron King, whose husband was the first
pastor of the cJmrcb; Glenn Hickey; and. Vernon Bel/ue.
ARKANSAS UAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Mr:5. Full wood w.ts p ~s~ m ed a p l a q u ~. an
album of appreciation n o t ~s . P:lswr Don
s~ ul ~s announ ced thou a lighted church
sign had been do nated ·in her ho no r.
Fort Smith Immanu e l Ch urch recently
broke ground for an edu cation and offi ce
additio n. Pa rticipatin g in the service we re
Dick Boyett , building committee chairman;
Pas to r Gary Strehl ow ; jenni ngs Boze man ,
building fund directo r; and Susie Eacret ,
bu ildi ng finan ce co mmittee representative.
Re hobe th Churc h at Moo refield . the
o ldest ~ a p t ist church in Arkansas. rccc mly cel ebrated 16 3 years o f se rvice.
Arbann a Church at Moun ta in Vi ew, a
chu rch wit h 2n 2verag ~ attendance of 25
in Sunday School, has doubled its missions
giving, contributing a total o f mo re than
$2,300 to state, home and fore ign missions.
Ba tes ville Firs t Church men's prayer
group recent ly o bse rved 35 cont inu ous
ye2 rs of weekl y prayer breakfas ts.
Russellville Se cond Chu rch has launched a weekly Bible study on Crow n Mountain w it h an average attend ance o f 16.
Plainview Church at RusscllviiJc w ill conduct a Lay Renewa l Weekend Oct. 26-28 .
Bill Bledsoe of Hot Spri ngs w ill serve as
coo rdi nato r.

Piney Grove
Celebrates 100
Pin~ y G rov~ Church at l~wi s vill e
cd eb n.t ~d 100 year:5 of serv ice recentl y
w ith a weekend o f events th2t incl uded
outdoo r act ivities and 2!l i!V~ n i n g potluck
dinner attended by 68.
P:lstor j im Crabt ree led t h~ Sund2y
centennial s ~rv i c e that included special
music, ski ts. a church history, and th e
recognitio n o f Elby Sewell , a member who
has served actively since 19 26 . l d~ l jones ,
a me mber w ho was unable to attend , also
was r~cognizcd .
W.A. Glass was presented a devotio na l
Bible fo r submi tt ing the centennial th eme,
"A C~ntur )' Past; A l ord That Lasts," that
was adopted .

Undergraduate
Enrollment Up
ARKADE LPH IA-0 uac hit 2 Ba pt ist
Uni vers it y is exp~ r i e nci n g ilS largest fa ll
enrollme nt of frcs h m~n since 198 3. accord ing to Mik ~ Kolb, OBU registn.r. A total
of 432 freshmen have registered for classes
for th e 1989 fall semester, said Kolb, in
compariso n tO 423 in last fall 's count . Kolb
noted the total numbe r of undergrates thi s
fall , 1,211 , was the mos t enrolled si nce
1983 , when th e school had 1,2 44 st udent s
registered fo r classes.
Am ong the freshm an class and new
student s on the OB U campus thi s fa ll are

six Arbnsa.s Governor's Scholars and three
Nat ional Meri t Finalists.
In addition to the 432 freshm en enroiJed this fall , Ouachita has 288 students in
the so phomore class, 228 s t ud~nt s in the
junio r cl ass and 263 studems in the senior
cl ass.

OBU Receives
History .Grant
ARKAD E LP H lA-Th ~ histo ry department of Ouachi ta Baptist University has
~ce n tly been 2w2rded a $25,000 grant
from the Roy and Christ in e Sturgi s
Charitable and Edu cat ional Tru st of
Malvern .
The gn.nt w ill endow programs fo r profess ional dev~ l op me nt of students and
fac ulty me mbe rs of the department and
enable periodic pu rchases of computer
hardware and dati base 1112terials and other
supplem en tary dep2n menu l equipment
needs.

Correction
A bri ef in the "Arkansas All Over" sectio n of the Sept. 28 Arkansas Baptist
should have read that Windsor Park Church
in Fort Smi th ordained Denny Neff to the
preaching ministry and David Yost, Chester
Koprovic, Archie Williams, and David
Goodso n as deacons on Sept. 10 .

SANCTITY OF HUMAN LIFE CONFERENCE
Christian Life Commission, SBC
Harvey Hotel, Dallas/Fort Worth Airport
DECEMBER 4-5, 1989

Maxine Brewer; a member of First Church
In Leachville. recemly was recognized for
25 years of p erfect attendance I n Smrday
School when sbe was p resented wltb a plaque by StmdaJI Scbool director Louis
McDonald (left). Also participating was
Pastor jimmy lP. Amlerson (rigbt).
October t 9, 1989

Con ference speakers Include:
• Sylvia Boothe, Coordinator for Alternatives to Abonlon Ministries, HMB
.Lynn R. Buzzard, Prof. of Constitu tiona! Law, Campbell University
. James T. Draper, Jr. , pastor, First
Baptist Church , Eule ss, Texas
• Carol Everett, legislative li aison for
Texas Right to Life
• Raymond E. Higgins II, Southwest·
ern Baptist Th eological Se minary
• Paul Jones, Mississippi Baptist
Christian Action Commission

• Richard Land , Executive Director,
Christian Life Commi ssion
• Uz Minnick, Eagle Foru m lobbyist for
Texas
• Dorothy Patterson, Adjunct Faculty,
Criswell College, Dallas, Texas
• Ralph Smith, pastor, Hyde Park Baptist
Church, Austin, Texas
.John Sullivan, Executive Director,
Florida Baptist Convention
• Ed You ng, pastor, Second Baptist
Church , Houston

$49 Conference registration, lnciud·

For registration call
(615) 244-2495

lng Monday evening meal.
$31.50 Conference reg istration and
dinner for spouse or studen t.

Single room $80, double room $90

C hri stia n Life Commission
901 Comme rce Street, Suite 650
Nashville , TN 37203
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ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO.
721 Poplar S1., Nonh little Rock, Ark.

A

Phone 501-375-2921

rkansas Sound Corporation, established in
1977, is a cqmmunications and signaling systems
contracting fi rm based in North Little Rock,
Arkansas. The fi rm specializes in sound and
communications systems, early warning smoke
detection and fire alarm.
Arkansas Sound Corporation has established an
excellent reputation for initiating and completing
projects for a wide array of clients. These include
churches, institutional, health care,
educational and sports facilities, auditoriums,
hotels, resorts, government agencies and heavy
industrial plants.
Here is a representative list of some of the church
sound installations we have been proud to install:
•First Baptist Church - Springdale
•Beech Street Family Life Center- Texarkana
•Indian Hills Baptist Church - N. Little Rock
•Sylvan Hills Baptist Church- Sherwood
•First Baptist Church - Ma lvern
•Geyer Springs Baptist Church- Little Rock
•West Baptist Church- Batesville
•Beech Street Baptist Church- Gurdon

•
A

Custom Manufacturers of
• Pew Cushions
•
• Kneeler Cushions
Upholstered Seats and Backs
• Pulpit Chair Cushions
• Draperies • Fabrics
• Pulpit Furniture

• Pews

• Steeples
• Baptistries

For Prices And Information, Write:

P.O . Box 5700, NLR , AR 721 19

DYSON
INSURANCE
A n Independent Agency
Specializing
In Church Insurance
5307 JFK Blvd./P.O. Box 6251
North Littl e Rock , AR 72116
501-758-8340

LARRY JK)NE
& ASSOCIATES
Professional Fund-Raising Consultan!S

ARKANSAS SOUND CORPORATION
7000 Remount Road • North Little Rock. Arkansas 72 118 • (501) 753-5674

..

.... 11111110
M
0

ARKMO
Lumber and
Supply Co.

400 East 11th Street
North Little Rock, Arkansas

375-1246
Robert D. Little
President

Specializing in Church Construction

BESCO
Construction Management Co .

640 Prospec1 Building
1501 North University
Little Rock, AR 72207

1601 N. Shackleford
Suite 178-5
Little Rock, AR 72211
501-227-7720

~
Arkansas Sound
Corporation
See our advertisement
in this issue!

501-664-2259

P.O. Box 5986
North Lillie Rock, AR 72 119

Bruce E. Schlesie r

501-753-5674

LOCAL & STATE
ASH

~

f J. E.,.._ SnMcl

policy to ward all ncc:s, bU[ have been in ·
efft:ctive ln rochlng non-white indlvidu:lls.
The: associatio n is currently studying the
feasibility of st2 rting 2 church for the:
blacks within the art:a.
On May 7 of this year the commi rtc:c:s
from the Immanuel and Calvary Church es

met fo r an informal discussion of the
possibility of merger. At that time the com-

Hal Feasel, Sunday Scbool director and deacon of tbe newly fonned Cornerstone
Cburcb, signs tbe charter member list. Looking on are Pastors Lmmy Loe and W. V.
Gamer.

Joining Hands
by J. Everett Sneed
l!dhor, Arb.Mu BapU.'

"The people arc the ones to be commended for their loving and kind
response,'' declared WY. Gamer, one of the
pastors of the newly formed Cornerstone
Church, 1bcarkana. " This day was brought
about only by God's Spirit ,'' Gamer continued . Gamer was speaking of the merging of the Immanuel and C2lvary Churches
of Toa rk2.na. The official merger took
place Oct. 1 with Lanny Loe and Game r
becoming pastors of the new congregation.
loc observed that there had been an
amazing unanimity among the people
regarding the merger from the o utset. He
noted that the cortgregation adopted the
new church name by more than a twothirds vqte.
The Immanuel Church was organized in
1903 under the name of Dudley Avenue
Baptist Church. From the outset the congregation was afftliated with the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention and the.Southern
Baptist Convention. The lmmanuel Church
has had three different names thro ugh the
ye2rs. The second name was College Hill
Church and then in the early 1950's the
congregation adopted the name Immanuel.
The two congregations separated in
1947. Each congregation fl o urished and in
the early 1960s e2ch congregation averaged more than 400 in Sunday School. The:
combined attendance was approximately

900.
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Serious di alogue on combining the two
congregatio ns began in the early s ummer
of 1988. The Calvary Church was the first
to vote to merge. Calvary approached the
Immanuel Church with the option o r merging and the Immanuel Church appointed
an _" Options Committee" tO loo k at a
number or possibilities.
In order to obtai n the needed information to make a proper decision, the two
churches used the PACT approach unde r
the direction o f Tommy Goode. PACf coordinator fo r the Arkansas Baptist State Convention . Prior to obtain ing informatio n
through PACf, the Calva ry Church had
sought information through a New Work
Probe and a demographic stud)' o f the College Hill area of Texarkana . These studies
led the Calvary congregation to bel ieve that
a merger of the two churches would
enhance the work of the lord for Baptists
in the area .
From the stud ies it was discovered that
the College Hill community which served
both Calvary and Immanuel had sustain ed
a steady decline in population. In the early 1950s there was app roximately 20 ,000
residents in the area. About 16 ,000 o f these
were anglo . Currently there arc approximately 8 ,000 tOtal residents in the area.
ApProximately 49 percent o f these arc
black and 49 percent arc white. The
population pool for both congregations
had diminished drastically.
Bo th co ngregatio ns had an open door

miuc:c: members decided to form a single
committee made: up of individuals from
both churches. Negotiations were begun on
merging the two congregations.
Such things as pastors, building indebtedness, Sunday Schoo ll e.~.dc:rship, and
budgeu had to be: determined . At th at particul2r time the Calvary congreg:uion had
an indebtedness ofapproxim2te ly S20,000
and Immanuel was debt-free.
Both congregations were meeting their
budgets with ease. The decision to merge
was made on the basis of ministry and the
most effective way to serve t~ e lord .
Both congregations had been active in
missions, both in the association and
through the Arkansas Baptist State Convention. Bmh churches also were strong supporters of the Cooperative Prognm.
O n Oct. I a check was given to Associate
Executive Director Jimmie Sheffield for the
Cooperative Program in the amount of
51,304 .01. On Oct. 2, the newly formed
congregatio n mailed a check for 1521.60
to the Southwest Assoc iat ion .
The new Cornerstone congregation will
petition the Sou thwest Association fo r
membership during the annual meeting
Oct. 19. The act ual adoption of a merger
procedure came Aug . 27 of this year. The
congregations worshipped together for five
Sundays prior to the actual merger service.
The attendance has been stronger for the
newly formed congregation than it was for
the two churches separately. Sunday School
attendance has ranged from 131 to 17 1 and
the worship service is averaging app roximate ly 250.
On Oct. 1 there was approximatel y 300
individuals who had become charter
members of the new congregation . The
pastors believe that there will be approximately 400 charter members when the
charter membership is closed Oct . 29.
Pastor Garner, who had been pastor of
Immanu el fo r 28 years, observed that the
difficult thing fo r the people from the o ld
Immanuel Church was to give up their
facilities. He said, " the big issues with ou r
people was giving up our old faciHties. This
was difficult for all of us. The thing which
hurt me and our leadership the most was
a very small group who felt that they could
nOt enter into the merger. But we were certain that this was the lord 's will."
The o ld facilities previo usly used by the
Imman uel congregation arc now for sale.
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Prof Sought in Murder
BIRMINGHAM. Ala . (BP)-An :utts t warrant h2s been issued for Samford University professo r Will iam L. Slagle in connection with the murder of student Rex B.
Co~b nd .

Copeland , 20 , a junio r from Uirm-

ingham , Ala ., was found st:1bbcd to death

in his off-campus apa nm cnt Sept. 22 .
Shelby c;o unt y, Ala., l a\v enfo rcement officials h ave reported Slagle sent them a let ter admitt ing he killed the st uden t.

Samford is an Alaba ma Baptist sch oo l
l oc:~ ted

in Birmingham. Copeland li\'cd in

neighboring Shc lb)' County, where sheriffs

o ffice invest igators arc handling the case.
Shelby Count)' Sheriff Duddy GlasgO\v
told the: Birmingham Post -Herald his office
received a letter Oct. 2 wi th a Sept. 29
Nashville postma rk fro m Slagle in Y! hi ch

the: ~ssistant p rofesso r of debate and director of d ebate confessed to the cri me. A second lette r was received Oct. 3 from the
West Coast.
Haro ld Hunt , head of Samfo rd 's speech ,

A BIOGRAPHY OF
CHAPLAIN OEWIE E. WILLIAMS

'I Was in Prison ... '
by Roy Remon!

communc:u io ns and theater department,
:tlso received a letter OcL 3.
The content s o f the Oct. '3 lcuc rs ha"e
no t bcen released .
The IJirming bam News repo rt ed that
Los Angeles authorities fo und a car rent ed
to Slagle from a Birmingham car rental
b usiness in the parking lot at Los Angeles
Internat ional Ai rpo rt .
Copeland had been a member of the
Sa mfo rd debate te:un since hi s fre shman
year.
In his first leucr, Slagle;· said he and
Copeland h:1d :ugucd abo ut Copeland 's in\"Oivcment in the Sa mfo rd debate program.
Gl asgo w repo rted . Slagle said he was upset
with Copeland 's study h abi ts beca use h e
fe lt th e )'Ou ng man had n ot been applying
himself as he should .
The pa ir appa rentl y h ad argued d uring
a debate team meeting \\:'edncsday evening.
Sept. 20. and co ntinued the argu ment late r
th at night at Copeland 's apartment . the
sheriff added .
Copela nd w:1s killed in thc :tpartment
carl)' the next mo rnin g. Glasgow said,
ci ting Slagle's lette r.
The Shelby Count)' sheriffs o ffi ce issued
a warrant for Slagle's arrest Oct. 2 .
Slag le h as no family in the Birmingham
area. but docs ha\'C f:1mily in Texas.
Slagle, 42. has been :u Sa mford since
1987. Prc\" io uslr. he taught at Me rcer

Uni\'ersity. a Geo rgia Bapt ist scho o l in
Macon, fo r 10 yca.rs. He also taught :u Tc.~
Tech Universit y, where he rcc~ivcd a
master's degree. He is a nati\'c of Amarillo,
Texas, and a grad uate o f Wes t Tc.us St:uc
University in nearb)' Canyon .
At the time of Copela nd 's murder, the:
Samford debate team was preparing for a
compcti tion :u the Unlversi t)' of Northern
Iowa . The Samfo rd te:tm , which has been
rep rese nt ed in th e n:uiona l debate to urnament for the pas t II years , can cell ed from
the Iowa meet .
Samford o ffi cia ls have declined to co mment specifi call y o n the matter but have
issued two statement s.
The first. daled Oct . 2, s tates: " The
uni"ersity has been adv ised that a warrant
h as been issued fo r the arrest o f a university professor, William l . Slagle, in connection with the death o f stude nt Rex
Copeland . We do no t have any details o f
the allegation agai nst th e professor.
"Samfo rd Un inrsi t}' w ilt cooperate rul ly with any investigation into this matter.
Si nce this is th e subj ect of a co ntinuing in vestigation . it is no t appropriate for us to
comment at this time."
The second statement , dated Oct. 3, says:
" The Samford Universi ty com munit y is
profound ly di s turb ed ov er recent
dt"velopmcm s relating to the death o f student Rex Co peland . We a rc doing
everyt hin g possible to support all those in
o ur universit}' family affected by these
tragic circumsta nces :md to cooperate fully with the authorities in their investigati o n o f this matter."

NOW AVAILABLE
from the ABSC Missions Dept.
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AA 72203

NO WI JOIN MULTITUDES OF

Cost: $3
plus $1 .05 postage and handling

COMPUTERIZED CHURCHES

Also avilable at the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention

EASILY & AFFORDABL Y WITH THE

AMIC CHURCH
ADMINISTRATION SYSTEM
Free Church Q umes
We Insure Church Vans

MEM BERSHIP • SUNDAY SCHOOL • PROSPECTS • FINANCIAL • STEWARDSHIP
MAIL MERGE • CHO IR S • ACT IVITIES • FA MILY MINISTRY • AND MUCH MORE

FULLY IBM COMPATIBLE

Brotherhood Mutual Ins. Co.
• Insurance for an you r church needs
• Hospitalization insu rance for pastors
and self employed
• We can solve your insurance problems

BOB LAMB & ASSOC.
Office 847-2688 Home 847-4276
2213 N. R(ynolds Rd.
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Bryant, AR 72022

XENIX-BASED MULTI-USER SYSTEM!
Sing le-User MS- DOS Version Also Availab le

QUALITY INSTALLATION, TRAINING & SUPPORT
ON-SITE DEMONSTRATION

AMIC
.*-: MICRO SERVICES , I N~
~compuleriling

Growing Churches Nationwidl ~

CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-888-3054
8700 Stemmons Fwy, S. 118
Dallas, TX 75247
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STORYTELLING

No Tall Tale
by Jim Burton
sac llrotbc:rbood Commluloa

LYNCHBURG, Va . (BPrFriends have to
be careful what they tell Gwynn JUmsey,
bcousc he might repeat iL When the ull,
txarded co!Jege professor slips inlo bibbed
overalls and a coonskin ap, anything is fair
game.
JUmsey is a practitioner of Southern Ap·
palachlan story telling. He comes by it
naturally. Raised in western North
Carolina's Blue Ridge Mountains, he grew
up hearing folk tales from a sto ryte lling
grandmother.
Even with a natural drawl , R2msey must
switch from a widely published professor
with a doctorate in botany to a grammarchopping mo unt2inccr with u lcs of run·
ning moonshine, treeing 'coons and the
fish that got away.
"I ain't never heard no such no how,"
said R2msey, who lost his left arm in a traf-

tian scientist-panicularly evolution and
ecology.
To many sdentists, the Bible and science
clash ove r the issue of man's origin . But
Ramsey has worked through that issue.
' ' In ffi)' own heart and mind there are no
conflicts," he said. " I believe a supreme
power (God) created the universe and the
earth ."
For Ramsey, ecology may pose a greater
conflict. Churches have been lax to present
a Christian view of ecology, he noted .

" We treat nature as if God is an absentee
landlord," sa..id Ramsey.
As a botanist who speciali.zc:s in the study
of natur.t.l plants, he is convinced of the interre12tedness and value of aH created
things.
"We ho nor the creator by taki ng care of
the things that arc created around about us
when we try to bring harmony to the environment ," said iUmsey. " I firmly beHeve
the saying, 'For eve ry mistake that man
makes, nature will e:uct a penalty either
now o r in the future.'
"There is no such thing as mother
muurc. Nature is God .' '
And that 's no tall tale.
~

CommiNion phcm' tllm Burton

fic accident when he was 19.

Telling tall tales can be dangerous for a
Baptist Brotherhood director, a
position Ramsey holds at Calvary Baptist
Church in Lynchburg, Va. But story tdling
is his ministry as well as avocation.
''Most of the tales are told to be ~n·
joyed ," sai d Ramsey. "But more and more
I'm trying to learn tales that will hav~ more
of a Christian message in them . Som~times
they h~ar m~ssages from these frivolous
stori~s that they have never gotten before."
Through sto ri~s such as "jesus to Sup·
p~r.'' which illustrat~s Matthew 25:40, and
"Wicked j ohn and the Devil ," h~ is able
to t~ach basic Christian truths that he first
learn~d in Royal Ambassadors , the
Sou thern Baptist Brotherhood Commis·
sian's missions education program for
boys.
" In reflecting back, you could not pay
a price for being an RA," said Ramsey.
Ram s~y·s commitment to missions
education through Brotherhood is a natural
outflow of his childhood RA cxperl~nces
and professional teaching commitment .
"Being involved with Brotherhood has
increased my faith," said Ramsey who
st:l!Ud RAs at Calvary Baptist and has been
an associational RA director. His commi t·
ment to m iss io ns has now extended to
adult work .
"Missions education is really the main
thing,'' affirmed Ramsey. ''When men pray
together, ir leads to a growing faith and an
increased confidence in being a Ch ristian ."
Ramsey describes the courses he has
taught the past 24 years :u Lynchburg College as reasonably difficult . Even more dif·
ficult an: the issues he deals with as a Chris·

South~rn
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Storytelling professor Gwynn Ramsey

Southern Baptist College Alumni & Friends
Annual Banquet at the Arkansas Baptist State Convention
Place : First Baptist Church, Little Rock
Date: Nov. 14, 1989
Time: 5:00p.m.
Cost: $5.00
Make your reservations by contacting the Public Relations Dept. of SBC at 501-886·6741,
ex1. 120; and stop by the Southern Baptist College booth at the convention .
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Alcohol Labels Useless?
WASHINGTON (BP}-Waming labels that
are to be carried on all alcoholic beverage
co ntainers beginning this fall may end up
useless, said Sen . Alben Gore jr., 0 -Tenn .
Citing a recent report by Congress'
General Accounting Office, Gore sa.id
regulatio ns approved by the Bureau of
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms would
allow labels m be so small and in·
conspicuous that they will not effectively
warn anyo ne.
Congress last year passed legislation requiring all alcoholic beverage co nuiners w

bear a label St:lling: '' Gm•emment Warning :
(1) Acco rding to the Surgeon General,
women s hould n o t drink a lcoholic

beverages during pregnancy because of the
risk of bi rth defects. (2} Consumptio n of
alcoholic beverages impairs your ;;fuility to
drive a car or operate machinery and may
cause h~alth prob lems."
Gore expressed specific co ncern that
pregnant Women will not receive adequate
warning about the effects of maternal
alcohol consumptio n . Po ll s indica te th e
vast majori ty of people are unaware that

MINISTER' WIVES CONFERENCE

'Make Me an Instrument'
Should a minister and his wife part
company this fall?
Once a year, wives of Arkansas Baptist ministers have the opportunity to
gather by the hundmis for a conferentt
specifically designed for fellowship and
edification among peers.
This year's Arka nsas Baptist
Ministrn' Wives Conference is Monday,
Nov. ll at First Baptist Church, Little
Rock, IM:ginning with a noon luncheon.
The conference runs simultaneously
with the state pastors' conference.
The conference theme, "Make Me an
Instrument;' will be interpreted by a
Lowana
guest speaker, seminar leaders, and
Arkansas musicians. La wan a Mciver of Dallas, Texas,
will be the keynote speaker at the luncheon.
Mciver is a graduate of Samford University in Birmingham, Ala., and Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary in Fort Wort h, Texas. She has co-hosted
Christian talk shows and counseling conferences for
the American Christian Television System nct\\·ork

~~~ :~~ui~~1 1~d~~f~s~~~~t~~~o~!i~i~r~~~:

- Make Me an Instrument in My
Church, led by l.a\\ilnna Mch·er.
- Make Me an Instrument in My
World, led by John Finn, accuth~ dircctor of the Christian Civic Foundation,
arnd Marjorie Gro!M:r, Arkansas State
WMU president .
" I look forward to the Arkansas Baptist Ministers' Wives Conference each
year! ' said current president Kay Kincl
of Magnolia. '' I enjoy seting friend s
there that I haven't setn since the last
conference:·
" It's worth taking the afternoon off
Mci ver
fot! ' she said. Kind urges ministers'
wives who are employed to make arrangements to have this personal day off to attend the
conference.
" I am an integral pan of my husband's ministry,
and \o\'C enjoy attending com·entions together. But the
ministers' wives confertnce is 'my time; a time for
focus and rencv.·cd commitment to my role as a
minister's wife;• said Kind.

mi~~s~:~p~as~~d !a~~h~~si~ere;,c~t~, i~:~~~o~~

my Allen on ACTS' fl agship show, Life Today.
Mciver, a pastor's wife for 30 years. leads family life
conferences, ministers' wh·es retreats, and leads travel
groups to Great Britain, where she has performed first
person dramatic presentat ions on best-selling
autobiographies.
She has served in numerous roles in her local church,
association, and state. She recently led a four-day conference, Growing as a· Ministers' Wife, at the Texas
WMU Leadership Conference (Houseparty).
"I do a lot of retreats and conferences for pastors'
wives. My purpose is to encourage;• said Mciver. She
is married to Dr. Bruce Mciver, who retired this year
as pastor of the Wilshire Baptist Church of Dallas.

denominational. It is also a good opportunity for wi\'es
of ministers who are new to Arkansas, she said.
" I remember' the first time I came to the Arkansas
Baptist Ministers Wh·es Conference,:• said Kincl. '' I
was from Texas, so I didn't know anyone. I had the
'post-panum blues' and sat all by myseiL
''When someone sang, I cried; when someone spoke,
I cried. But that was because I was so moved by the
spirit of the conference;· she said.
Kincl plans to m:ognize the youngest minister 's
wi fe present, the oldest minister's wife presem,
and the minister's wife who has the longest tenurc
in the ministry among those present. Wives of
ministm in convention oflices are invited to be

M~~h!tR~~s~~~~ f~o~e~~s~c;~ns:C~~~h~fft;f~

holnno~fti~s-to Kind, 1988-89 officers are Lisa
White, vi c~-president , and LaVerne Boone, StCretary.
Sandy Hinkson of Little Rock is assisting with local
arrangements. The conference logo was designed by
Jennifer Cha\'CZ of Central Baptist Church, Magnolia.
To prc-register for the conference. send name, address, and the SS registration fee to: State Ministers'

Rock, and soloists Julie Hester of Smackover and
Dorothy Hickey of Little Rock.
The afternoon conference continues with seminars
and fellowship from 1:45 to4:30 p.m. Ministers' wives
may choose to attend two of three seminars:
- Make Me an Instrument in My Home, led by

~~}h~l:;~~- f~~r~~~IT~s~~~ti~~~key, is direc- fJ\;~ f::~c~:fs~~~~ ~~~fin~ iS~~~e 1,~~9. AR
PAID ADVERTISEMENT
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even moderate alcohol consumption during pregnancy can cause mental retar<btion
and serious birth defects on th e dCl•e l op-~
in g fetus, he said .
·'A visible warning o n a bott le or can,
pointing o ut the dangers o f consuming
alco hol d uring pregnancy, may be the most
important and pe rhaps the o nly info rmatio n abou t fetal alcoho l syndrome that
some wo men receive," he said.
Pressure from the alcoholic beverage in·
d ustry appears to have played a major role
in undermini ng the new warn ing program.
The ind ustry has generated more than
4, 000 ''consu mer'' letters urgi ng the
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms
to adopt regul ations allowing '' vi rtually
microscopic warn ing labels," Gore added .
"~'e have a warning fo r the alcoho l
beverage Industry," Gore said . "They can
help make this program work. o r they ca n
be sure th at we will be back w ith a new
program
" The bureau 's proposed regulat ions o n
health warning labels are a soberi ng
reminde r that th e powerful alcohol in·
dustry steers some federa l agencies, allowing the uncontrolled d rive for profits to
place pregnant wome n an d their unborn
chil d ren at risk," said Robert M. Pa rham ,
assoc iate di rector of th e Southern Baptist
Chri stian Li fe Co mm ission.

Toll Free Help
ATLANTA (BP)-The Southern Baptist
Home Mission Board has established a toll free number for churches and ind ividuals
to call fo r assistance in offering abortion
alte rn at ives in th ei r communi ties.
The toll-free nu mber, 1-800-962-0851 ,
went into operation Oct. I.
Sy lvia Boothe, coo rdinato r of alternatives to abortion ministries for the Home
Miss ion Board, said the new serv ice is
d irected to ch urches and individuaJs w ho
are concerned about abortion but do not
know what to do or what resources are
avai lable.
Pregnant women and girls who are struggli ng wi th the abortio n ques tion can also
call th e toll -free nu mber, Boothe said . She
e..xplai ned that call ers woul d be referred to
local chu rches and co nract persons fo r
counseling, rather than being counseled on
th e te lephone.

' .Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special pnces
lo churches. 501-2684490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. lany Carron, Butc!l Copeland.
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CLC Role Opposed
by Dan Martin
1bptbc Prcu

WASH INGTON (BP)-An expanded ro le
for the Southern Baptist Christian Life
Commission to include religious libert y
issues has been opposed by the Somhern
Baptist Publi c Affairs Committee.
During Its Oct. 1-2 meeting in
Washington , the 18-member PAC adoplcd
a mo tion to " recommend to the Executi ve
Comm iuce of the Southern Baptist Conventio n that the program assignmem o f the:
Christian Life Commission not be expanded to include religious Iibert)' issues."
The motion, which was adopted with
only one disscming vote, was the only
mention of possible changes in the ro le of
the PAC, which is a standing commiuce
through w hi ch the SBC relates to the Baptist j o im Committee o n Public Affairs.
Committee membe r J .l. Ginnings. an
oilman from Wichita FaUs, Texas, made the
motion to put the PAC o n record opposing givin g responsibility fo r religious liberty to th e CLC late on I he second day of the
meet ing.
He noted · the CLC " mus1 and sho uld
speak o n mo ral issues," but religious Iibert)'
and moral issues arc "vas1l y different ."
He made th e motion, h e said , because
he believes the "Execut ive Comm ittee
o ught to know h ow Ihi s comm ittee feel s
about this."
Later, h e told Baptist Press th e co nven ·
tion in 1987, in adopting a revised stru c·

ture fo r the: PAC, had instructed Ihe com mittee to work in relationship wi lh the BJ C
and to act independen ll y where the two
either d o not agree o r the BJ C docs not
speak.
The: PAC, he said. sh o uld cont inu e 10 be
the representati,·e o f So uthern Baptists on
First Amendment issues, w orking lh rough
the BJC.
The o nl y opposit ion 10 Ginnings' mo·
tion was from commiucc member Larry
Lewis, president o f the Southern Baptist
Home Missio n Boa rd , who sa id he o ppos ed creation o f 1hc RLC bu1 favors assign ing the religi o us libc n y assignment tO 1hc
CLC.
" We need a single and s1rong \'O icc in
Washing10n speaking fo r Sou1 he rn Baptists
on all the issues of particular imerest 10 o ur
denominali on . Three voices would be confu sing to o ur se natOrs and congressmen ."
he sa id .
Lewi s no ted lhe conventio n, however.
needs to " m:tint.1in ou r relation ship with
the BJC," ahhough with " more equ itab le
fund ing . I sec no reaso n fo r So u1h ern Bapt ists to ca rry 90 percent of th e bill ."
He re ferred 10 a charge I he SBC provides
90 pe rcent o f the budget o f the llJC , wh il e
h av ing only 18 o f 48 representati\'es o n the
BJ C boa rd . Dunn has disputed the cl:ti m
Som hern BaptiSIS provide 90 percent of the
fund ing.

Lewis :~ddcd the " CLC is uniq uel y
Sou thern Baptist and sho uld represent us
on

:~ II

issues, nOt just scpantion o f church

and state, but po rnogr.tphy, abortion and
the whole spectrum o f issues.''
During the discu ssio n , committee
member Roy Gc:m Jr., an attorney from
Fo n Smith , Ark ., to ld the committee

members 10 remember that in October of
198i. the PAC had voted to dissolve :til inSti tu tio nal and finan cial ties with the BJC
and that it did not co nsider Dunn it s executive directo r o r 1hc su ff its staff.
.. , d on' t kn o w that we have ever chan ged th at position . I d o n't personally want
10 change it ,' ' he said.
Albert Lee Smi th , a Birmingham , Ala .. in-

surance executive and PAC chai rman. said
th:tt despite the acti ons of 1hc Exectuivc
Commiucc, he sees 1he ro le of 1hc PAC
expanding.
Smit h , who was a Repub lica n co ngress man from the Birmingham area in
198 1-82, recou nted he made th e mmion to
sever all lies wit h the DJC in 1987. He added : ·· 1 haven' t seen any thing to indi cate a
reason 10 change m)' mind .
" I stiU 1h in k we (the SBC) ough1 to pu ll
ou t of 1he DJC. The PAC ouglu to handle
all FinH Amcndmcm iss ues and the CLC
should h:mdlc moral issues. Perhaps la1er,
1hcy o ugh1 to be merged ."
In 01 hcr busi ness, the PAC adop1ed a proposed budge1 of 596,600 for 1990-91 , an
increase o f 572,900 ove r the 1989-90
allocatio n o f 523 .700.

~-----------------------------,

BJC Adopts Resolutions
by Dan Martin
O:apdst Prcu

Position Available-M inister of Education
and Administration. If interested, send
name and address and we will send you
a packet with a questionnaire . Pineville
Park Baptist Church , Search Committee,

2455 Hwy. 28E. , Pineville, LA 71360.""'
Cl...ltlfll ad• mull ~ 1ubml!1ed In wrtllng to the ABN of·

flee no Jeu lhln 10 dey• prior to the d•t• ol publication
dHirad. A cheek or money ordtr In ti'MI propt r amount ,
flgur.d 1115 c:ent• per word , mull~ Included. Mu ltlplelnMf11on• ot the Am• lid mu11 ~ paid lor In lldvanc:e. The
A8N rnerYH the right to retee111nY lid beceu• of unautt.bl•
.ub}eel matttr. CI1Mifled llda will be lnMrted on a ap8c.av•II•IM b"''· No tmlorMment by the ABN I• lmpll&d.

Copeland Bus Sales and Service
Qualily pre-owned school buses
Many sizes , makes, models,
and price ranges

St. James, Mo.
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314-265-7408

WASHINGTON (BP)-The Baplist j oin I
Comrpi ttcc o n Publi c Affairs adopted
resolutions o n two controvers ial issues :ls
well as a proposed 1990-9 1 budget during its annu al meeting Oct. 2·3 .
One of 1he resol utions adopled by the
48-member committee dealt wirh the
Rep o rt o f the Secreta ry of Health and
Human Services· Taskfo rce o n You1h
Suicide w h ile th e other dealt w ith the
right of religio us instinnions to enfo rce
their religio us doctrines and practices.
Both of the adopted resolulionsw hi ch had been p assed in more stro ngly
worded vers ions by the South ern Baptist
Public Affairs Committee-dealt with
so me aspect of h o mosexua lit y. The BJC
d eclined to adopl two o ther resolu tions
adop1ed by PAC.
During the rwo·day meeting , BJC
members discussed but did n ot act o n a
PAC pro p osal to support o ne of three

amendments to child-care legislation n ow
in Co ngress.
Members adopted a reso lu tion th at
no ted the repon of the L1skforce o n youth
suicide " includes a paper which criticiZes
the th eo logical and et hjcal 1each ings of
Baptist and Catho li c churches o n
h omosex ualit y.''
The adopted resolution calls on the
Department of Hea lth and Human Se rvices " to refrain from dictating or appearing to dictaiC th e poUcies, teachings o r
behavior of churches' ' and recommended that any fut u re tas kforce " th at might
deal wi th theological and ethical issues
and w ith Ihe possible ro le of organized
religion in dealing with such issues in clude representatives of the re ligio us
com mun ity.''
Members o f the So uthern Baptist Public
Affairs Commiuec had ado pted a more
strongly worded resoluti on during thei r
two-day meet ing which preceded the annual meeting o f the BJC.
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J&H Custom
Furniture, Inc.

ARKANSAS
SOUND
CORPORATION

Pews • Cushions • Chancel Furniture

Call for
more in formation:
501-439-2224
P.O. Box 196, Pindall , AR 72669

Buddmg on a history
of excellence
Jnd contmumg to
g10w Ill meetmg you1
electucal needs
Call Larry 01 Donna Crenshaw

ffi)~~yrd

YAMAHA®48
jCommunity J

1619 Rebsamen Pa rk Road
Little Rock. AR 72202

audio·technica.

(501) 663-8345

e.c.a.
energy consultants
of Arkansas, inc.
Saving you money through
energy automated controls
9800 JFK Blvd.
North Liltle Rock. AR 7211 6

TELEX.

Mentionthis when
you call Arkansas
Sound Corporation and you w ill receive
one free Sunday use of a Telex wireless
microphone system.

501 ·834·0052

* Steeples

~ETRO
IBUILDERS, IN C.
3405 Bay Oaks Dri ve
P .O. Box 959
North Lillie Rock, AR 72 11 5
Phone 758-2845
Don Collie

Tom Cooper

* Baptistries & Heaters
* Church Pews
* Cushions
* Pulpit Furniture
* Refinishing
Little Rock 455-1 065
N. Little Rock 945-0843
Searcy 268-8624

SO l -WI N l NG

51 Professions at Conference
by joe Westb u r y
SBC ll omc Mi nion BQ:a rd

OKLAH OJ\tA CITY (81,}-Southcrn B:tp·
tists' fi rst National Soul \'<' inning Conference rcsulted in :u leas t 5 I professions
o f faith fo ll owi ng a Frid ay C\'en ing
neighbo rhood visitatio n.
During the thrcc-d:1y meet ing. nc:1rly
SOO pastors and lay people shared ideas o n
how to reach comm unities w ith the gospe l.
heard a doze n inspirat ional messages, and
joined 44 Oklahoma Cit )' area chu rc hes for
evange listi c visitati on .
The meeting at Co unc il Road B:l pt ist
Church in Beth:my was sponso red by t he
So uthe rn Bapti st Ho me Mission Board .

which used the event 10 de\'c!O p a pro·
totype fo r fut ure annu al confere nces.
The 5 I co rwcrsions we re recorded
fo ll owing two hvurs o f kn ocking o n doors
:tS co nfe rence goe rs were li nked up witli
Ia)' peo ple fro m area churches.
How:1rd R:llllS1.1',
. director of th e personal
evangeli sm depart me nt , said add itional
professions of fa ith may be fo rth coming
since on ly 34 of 44 pa rt icipati ng c hurches
had repo rted result s.
Larqr Lew is. presid ent , said the eve nt
made a dist inct co nt ribu tion because of the
hands-on wi tness ing expe rience. " I doubt
:til)' so ul w in ning event is wo rt h the time
and dfort if it doesn' t include a fiel d ex-

perience," h e sa id.
The v i si ~ t i on was coordinated wi th
Oklah oma churc hes, which provi ded :t
snJck dinner for conference participants
and area lait y.
Following the meal, 229 teams of two or
three eac h f:tnncd o ut a c ros s t h e
metro polilan area and visited in 3. 570
homes. Of those co ntactS , the gospd was
presented 467 ti mes, R2mscy said .
LC\vis sa id he wa nt s the board to "ca rry
th is conference across the nation to equip
more Southern Baptists to be soul winners.
I' m d isappointed wh en I visit in churches,
n.•view their calendars for the week and sec
no time for visiu tion.' ·
Ramsey ann oun ced the nex t Natio nal
So ul Wi nnin g Co nfe rencC h as bee n
schedu led Sept . 20-22, 1990. at Roswell
Street Baptist Chu rch in suburban Atlanta.

1990 DATES AND RATES

Weak/Date

Youth/Adult

Children's

Assembly Pastor

Assembly Pastor

#1

Dean Finley

June 16-22

Home Mission Board
Atlanta, GA
Mike Huckabee
Pastor, Beech Street
FBC. Texa rkana

#2
Juno 25-29

Bob Harper
Pastor

White Hall FBC
Phil Drennen
Pastor
Wooster FBC

#3
July 2-6

H. D. McCarty

#4
July 9-13

Rick Caldwell

Rick Hyde

Youth Evangeli st

Pastor
Murfreesboro FBC
Ro n Ford
Pastor
Central Baptist Church

#5
July 16-20

little Rock
Randy Rudlsell
Pastor

Nederl and FBC
Nederl and, TX
#6
July 23-27

Mike Petty

Pastor, Pine Tree Baptist
Pastor, Unive rsity
Baptist Ch, Fayetteville Church, Colt

Stephen Davis
Pastor

Russellville FBC

NLR
Lee Lawson
Director of Missions
Faulkner Co. Association

RATES
DORMITORIES- Registration, room,
meals insurance
... $47.00
Adults, youth, children
FAMILY UNITS - Registration, room ,
meals, insurance
......... . $60.00
Adults, youth, children ....
Preschoolers, 1-year old

through grade 1 this fall
Preschoolers, under
1-year old .

........ $30.00
................. $5.00

For reservati o ns write :
Arkansas Baptist Assembly
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, Arkansas 72203.
Send a $2.00 registratio n lee per camper.
This fee will apply on the total cost
of the Assembly.

Aoservations wlil be adcepted
att9Nanliary 1, 1990
October 19 , 1989
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Students Warned
by Chip Alford
Sou thwutc rD

a~pt l•t

Thco losJo.l kralrl11")'

FO RT WORTH . Texas (BP}-A young
couple uses th ei r h o roscope to p lan d aily
:tcti vities.
A teen:tge boy obsessed w ith t he role
play ing gam e " Du ngeons and Dragons"
bcgirls having difficulty d istinguishing fan t:tsy from realit y.
A teenage girl p art icipates in satan ic
ritu:tls and later au empts suicide.
Does the Bible speak to th ese issues, :tnd
can Christians effecti vely w itness and
minister to people in these situ ad o ns? The
answer is "yes,·· acco rding to Gary Leazer,
din:cto r o f the Southern B2ptis t Home Mission Board's interfaith witness d epartment.
Leazer, along withjinuny Furr, a regio nal
inte rfaith directo r based in Nashvill e, were
o n the campus o f Southwes te rn Baptis t
Theological Seminary in Fo rt Worth , n:xas,
Sept. 2 2·23 to give seminary students an
overview o f the occult and Mormo nism
and teach student s how to te ll people invo lved in bo th sects abo ut faith in Christ.
The occult. Leazer said, is " an umbrell a
term referring to teach ings o r rilll als practiced in sec ret or to the invisible spirit
wo rld ." Th e occult phenomenon includes
practices such as astro logy, spiritu alism ,
fo rtune - telling , magic, w itchcraft and
satan ism .
In the la st fi ve years, Leaze r said , the
number o f requests his dcpanment receives

~~s~~~~:'e~~on

th at they have."
Teenagers especiall y arc vulnerable to
satanism, the occult's d arkest side, lcazer
said . Many succumb to peer pressure to try
the "i n' ' th ing, he sa id , while o thers
become involved to re ~l agai nst or get the
attent ion o f their pare nt s.
Leazer described three types o f Satanisrn .
" Re ligio us saunists," he sa id , worship
Satan as a symbo l of man's carn al natu re.
Th e best known example is Anto n LaVey,
founder of th e Church ofSaun and aut ho r

o f " Th e Satanic Bible."
''Self-styled sau.nists '' o fte n an: teenagers
w hO read books, watch mov ies o r listen to
records and see sex, violence, drug usc and
satanism as marketable commodities. They
may nm actuall y beli eve in o r wo rship
S:u:m , ahho ugh so me po li ce investigators
and social wo rkers express concern abo ut
the drug usc and vio lence o ft en asso ciated
with this type o f satani sm .
" Satanic cults " are involved in crimin al
activiti es such as drug trafficking , kidnapping, po rnography, and animal and human
ritu al murders.
In ministering to som eon e involved in
the occult o r telling su ch a pen;on abo ut
Christ , Leazer said , believers sh ould realize
pro gress may require a lo ng peri od o f

abo ut the occ ult has , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

" Before 1985 , it was very seldo m that
we'd get mo re than o ne call per year o n the
occult ," he said , " but now th e o ccult and
the New Age Movemem :~ re the to p two
areas that we get requests about."
Leazer detailed several reasons fo r th e
occult 's resurging popularity: ··one reaso n
is the simple fascinatio n with the unknown
and the mysteri o us. And at the same time,
there is a tendency in so much o f o ur
culture to be turned o ff by traditio nal
Christian religion o r traditional religio n of
any kind ."
The breakdown of the family unit , drugs
and heavy- metal music with lyrics that
glo rify vi o lence, sex and s:ttanism, arc
o ther important factors, Lt-azer said , adding
that th e promise o f po pularity and co ntrol
over Others also is a strong drawing ca rd
for th e occult .
"I do n't think those things in themselves
cause a person to become involved in the
occult . but if a perso n is very lo nel y o r has
very low self-esteem , these things in c rc:~se
their potential to become invo lved ,'' he
said. " I am convinced that almost all o fth e
Page 20

pcopk lha t get invol\•cd in the occult,
cspeciaJi y t eem~:gers , get involved not
because they have accepted it , bu t because
they think il is the answer to some need

Christian counseling. The first step to overcoming occu lt involvement is seeking to
bring the non-Ch ristian to fai th in j esus
Chris t , h e said .
''In-dept h communication between
pa rents and their children also needs to be
e mp h asized," Leazer sai d .
W hile the po pu lari ty o f s:u.an ism and
o th er occulti c p racti ces is growi ng, th e
fas test growing cult in the Un ited States is
Mo rmo nis m , Furr said.
The wh olesome Mo rmo n lifes tyle and
:tppealing te levi sio n ad vertise ments fail to
tell th e who le story about Mo rmo n beliefs,
he said : "What they say sounds good . They
have a lo t o f easy answers to h ard questions. But in 2ctuality, Mo rmo nism is 2 type
of universa li sm . Acco rd ing to t he m ,
ultim atel y, everybody w ill be saved."
The Mo rmo n te rmin o logy also is decep·
tive, Fu rr added: " Tht-y use the same terms
we d o, but th ey mean diffe rent things. Fo r
example, fo r th em sa lvation is th c keep ing
o f a lo t o f di ffe re nt things, such as being
married in th e templ e, tithing and no t
drinking coffe e or tea. It 's all based o n
wo rks, w here we teach that salvati o n is
based o n the grace God has extended to us
and the faith that he has give n to us to a'cept th at grace."
Converting a Mo rmo n to Christianity is
very difficult , he n oted : " Mo rmons h ave
usuall y been indo ctrinated fro m early
childhood . The chances o f siu ing d own
with a Mo rm o n o n o ne occasion and
leading them to Chri st are very slim unless
there has been some background work
alread y d o n e by someo ne else."

A Invitation to Islam
RICHMOND, Va. (BP~n " invit2tion"
to Islam is being extended ro the United
States.
It's the fint phase: of a long-term effort
to push lhe nation toward ' 'Islamization,''
according to fanner Muslim activist Sreve
johnson.
johnson gave an overview of the
Islamic movement in the United Stztes tO
admlnistrarors at the Southern Baptist
Foreign Mission Board in Richmond, Va.,
in early October.
johnson was director of Da'wah (the
Arabic word for "invltiltion") ln the
United StztC'S and Canada for the Islamic
Sociery of North America from 1984 10
1987. Prior ro joining the Muslim movement, he had studied for the jesuit
priesthood. He now is associate professor
of English at Indiana University at
Indianapolis.
To MusUms, IslaJni72lion is " a puriflcatfon process tO get ric:f of non-Isl:unJc cor-

rupting influences and to implc.ment the
entire way of lile outlined lit the. Koran"
and Islamic laws, johnson said.
ThC Da'wah effort In the Unltc.d States
began in the mld-i960s, he said. About
4 million Muslims now live In the United
States, but the Islam.Jzation thrust is not
hinged to,inanpower alone. Hundreds of
millions of dollars are spent each year on
the ende:tvor, johnson said, much of it
coming from wealthy businessmen in
Saudi Arabia. The money pays for production of literature, audio cassettes and
videotapes c:xtoUlng Islam as superior to
other religions and Ideologies.
One Saudi once donated S200 mJUJon
to the cause, johnson said. "That's not ·
atypical," he noted . "They're quite willing to make the sacrifice.' '
At current growth rates from Immigration and conversion , the number of
Muslims in the United S121c:S should re:tch
7 mllUon by the year 2000, johnson said.

'----------------------------..l
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Keep Your Eye on the Sky Eternal Life to All

The Coming of the Lord

by Rcc::d Be thel, O t te r Cr eek First
Church, Little Rock

b y Be rt Thomas, V21ley Church , Searcy

b y W.L. Bruce Jr., Forty-Seven th Street

Bas ic p assage: John 2:23·3ol8

Church, No rth Littl e Rock

5, 11

Focal p assage : J o hn 2 :24-25; J o hn
3 ,1 -4,5-9, 14·18

Basic p assage: 1 Th essalo nia n s 4:
13·18; 5,1-2 ,8- 10,12-18

Focal passage: I Th essalo n ians 4 :135, 11

Central trut h: Go d saves all who will
b elieve in J es us .

Central I ruth : jes us is co ming aga in!

rapturc-4 :13· 18. Verses 16- 17 prov ide an
o utli ne of three major things th at will take
place at the rapture. First , there is the return
of Christ as pro mised in Acts I : II . Second ly, th ere will be the res urrectio n of th e
Christi ans who had d ied . The)' will be raised to receive the resurrectio n body o f I
Corinth ians 15:35·57. Then the third phase
lakes place: the raptu re of the church. Verse
17 ex pl ain that Christians who arc living
at the l o rd 's retu rn w ill be ..caught up" to
receive th e ir glo rified bod ies (1 Co.
15: 51·52), jo in th e resurrected sa int s o f all
the ages in the air. and be w ith th e l ord
fo rever.
(2) The surprise o f sin ners :u the
rap turc- 5:1·3. 2 Pete r 3:3· 10 says that in
th e last d ays scoffers will sco ff at the ta lk
of th e l o rd's return . To the ir surpri se and
d is may-w hen th e Fa th er gives the
word- read)' o r no t, here he co mes! On ly
the Father know w hen tha t w ill be (l\.lt.
24:36). The rapt ure will be unexpected (M t.
24A2-44, Re. 3,3) and sudden (Re. 2H2).
(3) The self-control o f th e saint s :u the
rapture- 5:4-11 . Christians will n o t be
taken b)• surpri se when the l o rd returns;
they have been prepared by th e Word and
the Ho i)' Spi rit fo r the future (\'V. 4-5). The
mo tivat io n fo r pure livi ng is lo ve fo r the
Father and the Son , w ho pro vided sah·a·
tio n (vv. 9· 11 ).
j esus is coming again! What if it were tO·
d ay? Wo ul d you be read y? Wo uld you do
anythin g diffe:entl y? Think :tbo ut it ,
because read y o r no t, here he co mes!

" Unless o ne is born agai n he ca nno t sec
th e kingdom o f God" On. 3:3). j esus start ·
led Nicodemu s, o ne o f Israel's master
teachers, w it h these wo rds. In the conve r·
sat ion that followed, j es us revealed the
plan of sa lvation fo r not only ' icodemus,
but fo r all men .
An ind ividual mus t have a genuine des ire
to be saved . The Gospe l of j o hn reco rds a
grou p of peopl e who .. believed " yet had
not ge nuin e desire to tru stjesuas as God 's
Sav io r. " j es us d id not commi t hi mself to
the m. because he knew all men , and d id
not need th at anyone sho uld testify of man ,
fo r he knew what was in man" Qn.
2:23·25). jesus knew Nicodemus' ht.-art and
told hi m how to be saved .
Des ire is no t eno ugh to save an in·
diVidua l. Nicodemus had a deep desi re to
be saved, but somet hing was miss ing. The
ques tio n he asked revealed he was trying
to be saved by hum an logic. " How can
these thi ngs be" is a questio n many sincere
people ask concerning salvati o n. j esus to ld
Nicodemus that salvat ion could no t be
achieved thro ugh hu man effo rt . Sa lvat ion
is the work of the Spirit. It, like the blowing of the wind . ca nnot be explained .
jesus used an Old Tes tament exampl e to
illu strate how an individu al ca n be saved .
God 's peop le had sinn ed and God sent
dead ly se rpent s into the ir ca mp to punish
them fo r thei r sin . M:my were d yi ng fro m
the deadly bite of the serpcn: s. ln desperation the peop le cr ied ou t to God to save
them . God to ld Moses to c:rect a brazen ser·
pent in the camp. All who were bi tten
could loo k at it and live. jesus madC thi s
applicatio n . God has provided the remed)'
fo r o ur sin. Th:tt remedy is the uplifted
Christ o n the cross fo r o ur sin . Believing
in him , we have eternal life Qn . 3: 14).
God wants you to be saved! He loved you
so much that he gave j esus to die o n the
c ross fo r your sins. IJ God wants you to be
saved, you can be saved . How? The answer
is fo und in the fo llowing ve rses: verse 15
"w hoever believes in him . .. ; " verse 16
''W hoever belic..-ves in him ... ;''and verse
.. He wh o be li eves in him .. . :· Yo u can be
the wh oever!

Focal p assage: I Th essaloni ans 4 :1 3·18
Ce ntral truth : Th e ho p e o f j es us'
return brin gs en co uragem e nt to
believers.

lb lllttiODit'UlDifn l iJbJ.Kd Otl lhfl nlfnullonaltllblf lniOD for
ChtiJIIu Tuchta1. UDll'orm k rkt. Co9rr labl lolfm.lll locul CoiiD·
rU of Edon.lloa. UK11 by ptnnlniOtl.

lbb ln10o IJ bJ.Kd 0t1 1M Uff ud 'l'ork Ccrrlc\IJwo ror .SOUihu11
tiJ plb l Cbun:bc-1. ropfTiabl by tbc- .Sucby Scbool lol.f'd of tho:
Southcra b ptbt<:ommtklo. .w rtpu I'CXn'n1. Utc"d by~

Basic p assage: I Thessal o nians 4:13-

Dill y Graha m has said that eve ry period
of revival in the history of the church has
been acco mpan ied by an inc rease in
preach ing an d teac hing on the Second

Corning of the Lord j esus. There have been
fou r great events in the histo ry of Ch ristian it y: Christmas, Calvaq•, Easter an d
Pcmccost. The fifth ep isode scheduled is
the Seco nd Co min g o f the Lo rd to ca n h .
T h e two lessons in this un il deal wit h th at
subject . I Thessaloni ans ch apters 4-5 is the
cl assic is th e classic passage on the rapture
of the church.
(1) T he sc hedu le o f the Savio r :tt the
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Paul wrote I Thessalonians 4:13· 18 to in ·
st ruct the Thessa lo nians conce rning the
believe r's hope of the retu rn o f jesus. He
began. " Dut I wou ld not have you to be ig·
norant . bret hren .. : · (v. 13). Paul used th is
o r a simi lar phrase elsewhe re in his
writings (Ro. 1:13; 11 :25 : I Co. 10 :1; 12:1;
2 Co. 1,8).
Paul w rote firs t co nce rning those who
had di ed believ ing in j es us. He refe rred to
the dead in Christ as "asleep" (see also Mt .
27:25; j n. 11 :11-13; Ac. 7:60). This does no t
mean soul -sleep as at least one cult teaches.
It refer.; to the deat h of the bodies of God's
ch ildren .
The dead in Chri st arc now wi th the
l o rd . When j esus returns, he w ill ·'b ring
with him " (v. 14) those who are now in his
presence.
"The comi ng of the lo rd .. (v. 15) is a
ph rase th at signi fi es, not merely the mo·
mcnt he co mes fo r his saint s. but his
presence wi th th em. Pete r used the same
ph rase when he wrote of the presence o f
Chri st wi th his d isci ples o n the !\.fo unt o f
Transfi gurati o n (2 . P. 1:16).
When jesus co mes. he \V iii descent
" from hca,•en with a shout .. ." (v. 16). The
word •'sho ut " refe rs to a mili tary o rder o r
command. j esus will return as a conqueror.
The sho ut w ill perhaps be a comm and fo r
the dead to rise. jesus call ed at the tomb
o f hi s friend. "laDrus, come fo rth " On .
11 :43). and the dead man lived .
j esus will descend "with the \'Oice of the
archangel"(' '· 16). Some see this as distinct
from the lord's shout. HoweYer, the Greek
text litera ll r reads, .. w ith a voice of an archangel ." which seems to indicate that the
voice of the l o rd j esus wil.l have the
character of an archange li c sho ut.
A miraculous resurrectio n will occur
when jesus co mes. The dead in Christ will
rise firs I. Then. th e living in Christ w ill be:
immedi ate!)' united w ith believers of al l
generat ions and joined fo rever " w ith the
l o rd " (vv. !6- 17). Pau l co ncl udes tha t we
are to keep o n enco uraging o ne ano ther
w ith these words (v. 18).
Tblllcuoa lft1UDCUI IItwrdOtltbc:tllbkllook5nodyfor.S0.dtoml
bpl bl cb"lltdl«. rctpyriJIU by tbc: .S....ad..ly Sdaoolloard ol lk
Sovcbcroi.JptllcCOamldoo-Allr!PII~!Jxodby~
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When
Memory
Is A
Wound
by E!'ich Bridges
SBC Fo tdJ.D Minion Bo:ard

PHNOM PE N H , Ca mbodia ( BP)B~ptist d octor Marvin Raley heals
others , but he will never recove r from his

Southem

ow n experie nce in Ca mbo dia .

In fact, he docs not wam lO recover.
When 2 perso n has wi tnessed th e after-

Physician Marvin Raley

math of hell on earth, memory is a wou nd.

Remembering becomes a rcsponsibilit)'·
Th e 4 1-yca r-o ld pediatr ician from
Housto n spent th ree years (1980-83) helping organi ze and run a children's hospital
in Cambodi a aflc r the fall of the Khmer
Rouge regime. He now coordinates medical
and aid projects thro ughout Indochina for
Cooperative Se rvices IntCrnatio n al, th e
Southern Bapt ist organizatio n that assists
natio ns whe re miss ionaries do not work .
During its 1975 -79 rule, Pol Pot's
fanatical Khmer Ro uge killed as many as
2 millio n of Cambodia's people and ncar·
ly destroyed the psyche of those who sur·
vived. With the recent w ithdrawal of Viet·
namese forces from Cambodia, th e Khmer
Rouge again threatens Cambodia 's future.
Few, besides those who experienced it ,
can imagine th e human tragedy Raley and
his emaciated Cambod ian hospiul co·
worker.; faced d uring those first year.; after
th e Vietnamese d ro ve the Khmer Rouge
back to the jungles:
-A ch ild blinded by the exp los io n that
killed her sister afte r bo th we re fo rced to
be hum an minesweepe rs- a favo rit e
Khme r Rouge use for small children .
- A 13-year-old boy w ho weighed 28
pounds.
- An o rphan fo und o n the street ,
malnourished , anemic, parasite-ridden and
ho lding hi s intest ines in his hands.
" In the first two weeks more than 2,500
pat ients came," Raley wrote after the
hospit2..1 opened . ''There were the o rphans,
abysmall y malnouri shed, apat het ic, so
emotionally deprived as to be vegetative
and uncaring of thei r fate. A familiar litany
o f medieval plagues came fo rth : beriberi ,
tuberculosis, malaria , tcunus, diptheria ,
sepsis, h e m o rrh agi~ feve r, and o n and o n .
Page 22

"Eve n the haunting faces of leprosy
ca me fo rth in two children in the first
week ,' ' he cont inued. "We had been to ld
the re was no mo re leprosy in Cambo dia .
Pol Pot had an am azi ngly effective lep rosy
eradication program. He simply burned the
leprosariums and leprosy hospitals to th e
ground-with the patients locked wi thin ."
Raley watched the suffe ring of all th e
surv ivors especially the child ren , and did
all he coUld to relieve it. But he had the luxury of being a wi tness , not a victim- " just
ano ther tourist," he call ed himself.
He eventu all y realized the mini stry he
perfo rmed , intense as it was. ultim ately
pro ved less effective than the mo re com preh ensive hea lth and develo pm ent wo rk
he now encourages in Vietnam, C:t mbod ia
and Laos.
" Yo u can save a child's life, but you have
to sa\'e it aga in to mo rrow and the day after
that if it's hungry," he said , although he ad-

m itted his curre nt effo rts are mo re imper·
sona l and often lo nely.
Raley now shuttles between the three Indoch inese natio ns fro m a base in the
Philippines, where he lives wi th his w ife,
judy, and three children . He negoti ates
wi th gove rnment offi cials, checks up o n
projects in progress, visits potential sites for
new assistance :md continualJy searches fo r
all - impo ru nt "countc rparts"-the Viet·
namese, Laot ian and Khmer colleagues
w ithou t who m effective wo rk can no t be
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out.
H~ longs to mum to medicine alone. the
si mple fulfi ll mem o f healing chfld ren , bu t
not until th ~ right JXOple volunteer to walk
th rough the doo rs fo r d~~l opmen t wo rk
he has otxned in Indochina.
' ' What w~ need is peo ple with long-tem1
commitments, w illing to live in these countries , learn th ~ lan guage, a nd be a source
of fri endship and cn c our.~gemem ;· he said.
" There is a sense of urgency, because w~
don't know w hat the politi cal lan dscape
w ill look like nex t year. We kn ow we have
th e oppo rt unity now."
Few people back in Ho uston picked
JUicy to pioneer work in Asia, 10 o r
beco me a docror, o r even to reach co ll ege.
Reared in the tough working-class world
of the city's Fifth Wa rd , he learn ed hard
work and determination fro m his fa ther, an
ex-boxer and construct ion worker who ran
a repair shop.
He learned abo ut jesus Christ, too, and
o ffered his life to Christ at age 9 . He also
decided to study med icine and "help people" after see ing a poo r child suffe ring
fro m an umre ued, infected o pen sore. Both
co mmitments were chall enged and buffeted o ften ove r the years, bu t he abandoned ne ithe r.
Raley m2rri ed judy Clark , the daughter
o f miss ionaries to Venezuela, while at
Houston Baptist Uni ve rsity. He co mpeted
w ith "s marter and richer" kids at the
Unive rsit y of Texas med ical school and
completed his pedi atric residency at th e
Unive rsity o f Alabama Children's Hospital
in Birmingham. Th en he began a rapid

ca rri~d

[F)Ef'CIDW®IT'
00. ®'il IT'®@'il

career rise at the Universit y o f South
Caroli na School of Medici ne, beco ming
one o f the youngest ass istant professo rs on
~co rd . Materi al rewards fo ll owed .
But Raley began to feel a " dead ness o f
spirit " th a t a ppro ac h ed d es pai r.
"Eve ryth ing turned to gold , but I wasterribly unhapp)'," he recalled. "t ,,·J.s doing
all th is good work , bu t it was so dead ."
{BP} pi'IC*l / Erich BttdQM

In 1979. a med ical colleague walked into R:lley·s offi ce one day and tossed a
newspaper o n hi s desk. The fro nt page
showed the ravaged faces of Cambodian
war refugees emerging from the jungles on
the T hai-Cambodi :m borde r. Raley su. rcd
at the faces. At that moment his life changed fo reve r. alth ough it took him a w hile to
realize it.
He acco mpani ed a South ern Bapti st

Hosted by

Lay Renewal Fellowship

Camp Paron
Friday & Saturday
November 3 & 4
Program starts at 6:00 p.m.
Cost: $21 per person
Bring your own linens, soap , etc.

For more information , contact:
Brotherhood Dept. , P.O. Box 552,
Little Rock, AR 72203 ; 376-4791
October 19, 1989

Caseworker
Needed
Female caseworker
needed at Arkansas
Baptist Home for
Children in Monticello.
Degree in social work
or related field required.
Call Royce Aston ,
501 -367-5358.

medie2 l relief team to the border refuge~
cam ps and treated desperately ill Cambodia ns. Despi te abysmal conditions, " Why
does th is fe~l so right ?" he w rote back to
jud)'· She replied , " Why do I fee l the same
way ?"
When he re tum ~d home. R:ll ey became
obsessed with images of Khmer children,
and wi th the idea of living in Cambodia
icself and doi ng medical wo rk th ~re. The
problem: th e Vietn a me se - b a ck~d gov~m
mem wouldn't allow the Russian Red Cross
into C21Tlbodi a at th e time, much less an
Ameri can doctor. But be couldn't escape
the images. "The acc~ pt e d theory at USC
was th at I had a piece o f shrapnel in my
head" from the relief trip, R:lley joked.
Th en he le a rn~d th at the evangelical
relief organization World Vis ion had received permiss ion to help build a children's
hospital in Phno m Penh. He got on the
phone and within minutes had verbally
sign ed on as a suff physician. The R:lleys
sold many of their recently accumul ated
possessio ns. " I neo.•e r felt free r," he
remembe red . With in months he was in
Camb-odia.
Of the 655 Cambodian docto rs who
practiced before the Khmer Rouge took
over, fewer than 4 5 we re still alive. and
some of those were physicall y or mentally
disabled by the terror of life under Pol Pot.
A few doctors were struggling to reorganize
the health care system. One of them
became R:lley's coll eague at the children's
hospiul.
Together they trained a suff of other
survi vo rs-inexpe rienced Ca mbo dian
workers still in shoc k from th eir ow n personal tragedies.
By the time he left in 1983 , the hospital
had treated 8,000 critically ill inpatients
and so me 350 ,000 outpatients. He had
helped train fi ve Cambodian doctors, eight
pediatric nurse pn.ctitioner.; and 130
medi c:tl students. He had watched many
children recover-and 625 children die.
1\"o year.; back home in the United Sutes
helped th e Raleys recover their emotional
equilibrium. and mou rn the deaths, most
o f w hich coul d have been preve nted w ith
ea rlier care.
In 1986 they returned to Indochina , and
Raley began pioneering the medical and
agricultural 1id p roj~ctS in Cambodia-and
later in Vietnam and Laos-which are now
supported by Southern Baptists through
Cooperative Services International .
The projects have increased in·number
and effectiveness in the years since. For th:u
hopeful devel opm~nt . Southern Baptists
can be thankful for the rapid chang~s now
sweeping parts of lhe communist world ,
the reopening of Indochina, and a wounded doctor who could not tum aW2y from
human s uff~ r i ng .
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
offers subscription plans :u three nucs:

Every Resid en t Family Plan
gives churches 01 premi um r.uc when
th ey send the

Ncwsm;;~gazinc

to all their

resident households. Res ident families

are ca lcul:ucd to be :u leas t o nc-foun h
of the church 's Su nday SchoOl enro ll-

ment. Churches who se nd only to
members who request a subscription do
no t qualify for this lo wer r.tte of J5 .52
per year for each subscription.
A Group PI ;an (fo rmerl y called the
Club Plan) all ows chu rc h membe rs to
get a bcm:r th an individual rate w hen
10 o r m ore of them send their subscript ions tOgether thro ugh their chu rch .
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Subsc ribers thro ugh the group plan pay
$6. 12 per year.
Individual subsc riptio ns may be
purchased by anyone at the r.uc o f S6.99
per year. These subscriptions are mo re
costly b(cause they require individual at-

tention for address changes and renewal
notices.
Changes of address b)' individuals

may be made with the above fo rm .
When Inquiring abo ut yo ur
subscription by mail , please inc lude the
add ress labe l. Or c all us at (50 1)
376--479 1, ext. 5156. Be prepared to give
us your code line information .
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POLISH BAPTISTS

Happy, Cautious
by Mike Creswell
SBC Fordp Mluloll Bo2rd

WROCLAW, Poland (BP}-Polish Baptists

arc cau tiously beginning to usc freed oms
gained under a new dcm oc r.ttic govern ment fo r increased evangelistic activilics.
Bu t they arc mo vi ng slowly because o ld ,
repressive laws re mai n on th e bOoks. Un·
til elections next spring , local go vernment
o fficials remain un ch an ged, said Konstan·
ty Wiazowski. p resident o f the Baptist
Union of Poland .
World attenti o n focused on Po land fo r
months as it elec ted it s first n o n·
communist government in more th an 40
years. Tadcu sz Mazowiecki , a fo rmer opponent of co mmunists. became prime
mini ste r in a se ries of maneuvers b)' Lech
Wa lesa and o the r So li darity trade union
leaders.
'" It's rathe r enco uragi ng for us. because
it's for beuerment maybe in eco nomics and
improve ment in dem oc racy," sai d
Wiazowski . ''We cannot say an ything about
the nt-w government ; it's only a few weeks
o ld . But we're identifying wit h a society
that is very mu ch for a new go,•ernmen t ,
for remov ing the political clem~ nt from the
eco no my, for putting the econo my on its
feet. As Baptists, we were always for it. The
opinio n of the common man was that communists were no t co mpete nt."
O thers a rc even more frank .
" I never thought I'd live long enough to
sec this ch ange to democracy. to sec the
collapse of thi s nonsensical sys te m ,'" said
a jubilant Ruth Kowalczuk , director o f an
English sch ool being srarted by Wroclaw
Baptist Church . '" I th o ught maybe my son
would sec it. I did n' t rhink it wou ld go so
quickly. A few years ago people were in
prison , beaten and to rtured . I tho ught
Wa lesa was hi sto ry."
During communist r ule, Po land's mo re
than 3,000 Baptists o ft en were shut o ut o f
gove rnment offices o r jobs, which usuall y
we re d istribUICd o n th e basis o f allegiance
to th e Communist Party and athe ism . T he
result : "We Baptists abstained from the
poli tica l si d e,'' Wiazowski explained.
A ft·w Baptists were act ive in Solidarit y 's
ca rl)' s truggl es, and some were jailed for
their po litical activism as late as 198 1.
Those activists have since moved to Canada
o r the Un ited Stales.
Stefa n and Lydia Zach anowicz, a Baptist
couple li vi ng in Wroclaw, sa id they dro pped o ut of So lid arity seve ral years ago
because of its close tics to the no man
Cat ho li c Ch urch . " It is not riglu 10 mix
religi o n and po litics as th ey have do ne,"

sh e said .
All ho ugh relations between Baptists and
Catho li cs are generall y good no w, Baptists
arc w atching 10 sec if close Catholic ties
wi th the new government will resu lt in
press ure o n o ther Ch ristian groups.
Po land 's people are more than 90 percent
Catho li c. No n -Cat holic groups ofcen are
seen as suspect , Polis h Baptists sa)'·
The new prime minister, a devout
Catho lic, has given assurances o n freedom
of religio n , Wiazo wski said , but refers to
" the chu rch ," meaning the Ca tholic
Church , and "oth er confessions," meaning
o ther groups. Still , Rut h Kowalczuk rejoices
th at the prime minister said " God w ill help
us " in his opening address. " This is
some th ing we haven' t heard fo r over 40
years ," sh e said.
Church services were held freely in
ea rlie r days. bu r open religious meetings
such as e..-angelistic crusades were difficult,
Wia.zowski said . Even the rent ing o f private
meet ing h all s required Co mmunis r Part)'
approvaL " The party decided w hat type
of meet ing could be he ld . If it was
religious , well . .. .. Wiazowski dismissed
th e idea with a wave o f his hand .
A few years ago, Chri stian groups who
vi sited Po land from the United States were
told 1hey could sing in city parks but could
no t talk o f fai1h because it was " no t compat ible" wirh the society's ai ms.
Now Baptis t leade rs encourage church
members 10 evangelize o ut side the ir churches. In Gdansk, Gd)•nia and Krynia, Baptists have set up book shops o n downtown
stree ts. "The police are not interfering so
mu ch ," Wiazowski sa id .
In Warsaw, yo ung Baptists now are able
both to sell Christi an books in the city
center and ta lk w ith peo pl e abo ut their
fait h . " Th ey arc very much excited about
this,'' Wi:tzowski sa id .
But launching a major tY.lngelistic thrust
w ill be d ifficuh for Baptists in Poland ,
whose ;6 church es average fewer than 50
membe rs. Growth h as been slow in recent
}'Cars because of government repression
and because many Baptists have left th e
cou ntr y alo ng with tho usands of other
Poles see king bener liv ing conditi o ns
el sew h ere.
Alo ng w ith o the r l)o lcs, Baptists suffer
from an economy st ill h obbl ed by th e redlapc legacy of communist rule. The average
worker-including the typical Baptist
pastor-earn s the equivalent of o nl y SIS
to S20 a mon th . W:1ges have increased , but
runaway infl ati o n h as kept buying power
low w hile prices h ave s kyrocketed .
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